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EVEItV story that
Uteres n story be

lown of the truck
beer early

to exception.
on behind the scenes

more Interesting
ktal fact, and It may
is case.

DISTANCE telephone
by County Attorney

Ison Tuesday from
fctey showed how law- -

tes get cross-wis-

wanted to know If

fild get the truck In
chase.

Ir client?", Wilkinson
g to find out who was
the truck.
liberty to say," said

calling ask--
something about

be done with the
VilWnson replied:

ilbqrty to say."
r r'

SIDELiaHT on the
se" Is the fact

"Jaybird" Johnson,
months in jail on a
onviction, was called
jesday morning to

Deer nam.
Dme other prisoners
officers worked an
ng the 500 cases of
truck.

unloading, Deputy
got around to telling
the driver got away

how he fired
k Mr in nn effort to

id the driver probably
shook when he heard

becausehe took off
krabbit."

recalling a
ved in the case for
now serving time, told

ust how he feels."

HE first questionson
hen I talked to Smitty
base was how he han--

in the first

out that this truck, or
tad beenover the same
t six weeks ago and
etting stuck in a ditch.
r of that truck threat-e-a

farmer, demanding
lp him get the truck
. Naturally, the farm-an-d

still naturally, he
IteriU about It the next

yer and .his deputies
on the lookout ever

story1 behind
i j.j '

is one on tne cuy swim- -
S ' ' i

council will discuss
with the pool at.aireg'

ngi.
with Councilman Rip
other day, I wondered
become of the pool if

kted that the city might
Ihe idea of filling the
1th dirt and making a

M out of it. Rip didn't
crazy, so that m eht be

for tennis?

illins5th
to lox Derby
llllns, son of Mr, and Mrs.
urns oi uttlef eld. flnlshwl
the 12th Annual Liihrk

ox terby Mondav nleht
vu m aoout 10,000 saw a
youngster, Mike Malcik.

event. Malcik won rin
KTndAHKl r .

wi soap uox Derby

real haul real

Truck Driver Flees

chase down" The truck, GMC, had
dirt roads north of Littleflcld
about 1:30 Tuesday ended

miles later with county dep
uty record truck, load
of beer, butwith the truck driver
escapingon foot

A

A,

n.m
15

The county confiscated 500
casesof beer, two casesof whis
key and quart of wine along
with the truck. The stuff was
valued at about $2,000 on the

market.

after

Deputy V. Smith dr.
took up the chaseabout 10 miles
north of Amherst, winding down
narrow roads 15 miles before he
was able to force the truck to
halt.

HOLIDAY SLATED
Most stores will be closed

here Saturday Littleflcld
observes Day.

City and county offices will
be closed, with most employes
off for the holiday. The Cham-

ber of Commerce office also
will close.

Stateand federaloffices will
be closed, will both Little-fiel- d

banks.
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attorney

warning

fipparently
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DEPUTY SMITH ... a chase.

DeputyChasesDown
$2,000Load Qf Beer
60 milejpor-hou-r a

a
nabbing k

a

wholesale
1

L.

a

INDEPENDENCE DAY

as
Independence

as

k.

w

THE
'!

New Mexico tags and vu Texas
inspection sticker. It presumably
was coming irom New Mexico,
headedcast.

The chaseended cast of U. S.
385 about 15 miles north of Little-fiel- d

as the driver slowed down
and left the truck via the right
door while the vehicle was still
traveling.

"I got out ns quick us I could
and started chasing him on foot,
but that fellow ran llke a jack-rabbit- ,"

said Deputy Smith
The officer said he fired a coup-

le of warning shots in the air in
an attempt to halt the fleeing
driver, believed to be n Latin
American. Smith said he chased
the man "about a block."

During the car-truc- k chase,
Smith said the driver thwartedhis
attempts to get around him, swer-
ving to the center of the road
while traveling at clip.
Smith said his radio went on the
blink during the chase, and he
was unable to call other officers
in for help.

The truck was later driven to
Llttlefleld, where It took 10 men
about an hour to unload Hand
put the confiscated beer under
lock and key.

County Attorney Curtis Wilkin-

son and Sheriff Dick Dyer were

WhoCanVote
On US 84?

Who can vote in the cornjng V.Sr Highway $4
right-of-wa- y bondelecfliond? ' t

Where does thegualjfted ypteredsthisfcajlbt?
The answers to thoseIwo 'qUestlonS'are irhfjort-an-t
with the threeHighway 84 road district election-

s-only 12 days,off and,absenteevoting already
Under way. "

Here'sthe answer to the first one:
Any otherwisequalified voter who hasrender-

ed real or personalpropertyfor taxationwithin the
road district in which he residesrpay casta ballot.
"Otherwise qualified" means you must have paid
your poll tax or elsebe poll tax-exem-

The answerto the secondquestion is this:
A qualified voter may voteonly in the district

in which he resides.
For example, a voter may own property in

both roaddistrict 1-- A (Littlefield area)anddistrict
4 (Sudan area). If he lives in district 4, he may
vote in district 4 only.

Personsvoting absenteein the July 14 elect-

ions maydo so betweennow and July 10. All absen-

tee votes must be castat the county clerk's office
in the courthousehere.

, j.
Investigatine the case WednesdA1
morning, checking out the license
plates on the truck.

No chargeshud been filed, and
the search was continuing for the
driver of the vehicle.

In the only other liquor law
violation case lately, county offi
cers jailed a Latin American man
Saturdaynight on a chargeof pos-
sessionof beer for purposeof sale.

Officers said they nrrested Al
fred Segovia, Littlefield, at the
Mexico Cafe, where the beerwas
found. Segovia pleaded guilty in
county court and was fined 5100
and costs.

Today's forecast - Partly
cloudy and warmer.

Temperatures - Sunday high
101, low' 70; Monday high 91. low
71; Tuesdayhigh 90, low 68; Wed
nesday highat 10 a. m. GO, low
05.

Moisture - .08 Inches recorded
Sunday; .02 Indies recordedMon-
day; 5.90 Indies for the month;
9.1G inches for the year; and 9.87
Indies for this time last year.

Gatesvllle

Time Given

2 Boys,13
Two Littlefield Latin

American hoys who admitted a
rash of recent ImrKlarics and van
dalism were declared delinquents
lucsday and sent to the state re-

form school at Gatesville.
Another boy, 15, who had boon

judged a delinquent at a licariiiK
Saturday morning, was placed on
probation to relatives In Roswell,
N.M. Ho also had admitted bur-Rlari-

and vandalism.
Disposition of thesecasescame

Tuesday after the two Latin Am
ericans and tiie other boy were
arrested In separateincidents lust
week.

The two were nr
rested last Friday night and later
admitted break-ins'- a firecrac
ker stand, CaprockFertilizer, La-

mb --'County lacker, Johnny'
WhPoUInn Cafe, Highway 51 Ch--

fe. ioxworthaibralth'Ltmber
nixna HighwRy V sorviv Aa".

They also admited vandalism
at Renfro Grocery and Sumrall
Pontine, where windows Were
broken by flying rocks.

The had confessed to
burglarizing Tunney Moore Appli-
ance Tuesday, June 23. At the
time of this break-in- , he was

a hearing In juvenile
court on previous break-in- s at
Molder Pump Co., the bus station
cafe nnd the elementary school.

The United States; ranks 15th
among nations in per capita con-
sumption of milk.

GARDENING whs never better In tho Littlefield area,an
Htw,ted here In the gardenof Aire. Alvis Tubbs,who lives
eastot Littlefield, Slio's shown picking beansIn her llcu-Wi- llr. For more pictures and a htory on beveral
IltHeirtM KRrttaterK, turn to pagethree. (STAFF FIIOTO)

equestsHo Change'

OpenAnd ShutCase?
What to do with the cily's

swimming pool, which has op-

erated in the red this sum-
mer, will be a major item
before city councilmcn tit a
regular meetingtonight.

'Ilie council will get together
at 7:30 p.m. at the city liail.

Councilmcn discussed t h ?'

WhiteToRebuild

$50100Fire Destroys

HeadquartersAt Ranch
New headquarters for historic

Yellow house--. Randi are being

planned following1 n, $50,000 fire
wliidi destroyed the
rnncliliousc Sunday night, Owner

George White of Littlefield said
Wednesday.

A bolt of lightning struck the
ranch nbout 10 p. m. Sundayand
turned the house Into h. "ball of
flame," White said.

Littlefield and Lcvclland fire
department units were dispatched
to the scene,but the fire burned
beyond control before they could
reach the blaze.

Olion Center
Planning2nd
Beayfy Event

OLTON The second annual
Olton Recreation Center bathing
beauty contest is scheduledn t
8.30 p. m. Saturday night at the
QRC pool.

Entries for the cvenriire being
acceptednow by Npfhian Dudley
of Hart und Mrs. CioVis Poteet of
Olton, who is chairman of the
committee,

A "Little Miss- - ORC" contest
bus been scheduled In conjunc
tion with the bathing beauty con--
test.

A beach theme will be carried
out in the decorations,according
to Mrs. Poteet, who is In charge
of arrangements for the contest.

Entries In the beauty contest
must be 15 years of age or older!
and single. "Little Miss ORC" will
be namedfrom entries not more
than 5 years old. Trophies will be
awarded to both winners.

Conoco To Drill

Wildcat, No. 1 Reed
Continental Oil Co. of Borgcr

will drill u 4,'WO-fo- wildcat oil
venture, the No. 1 D.C, Reed,
10 miles southwest of Littlefield.

The project spots 330 feet from
the north nnd east lines of labor
11, league 677, statecupltol lands
survey in Lamb County on a 177'
acre tract

possibility of closing the pool
permanently at their Inst
meeting, but tabled actionon
the matteruntil tonight.

Discussion of closing the
poof enmcyafter the council
lienrd a report that the pool
operatedon a 59 per day rev--

with tfuyoverrtv. getting use.lirtiV.' f - --y;r ,jr

White said the loss of tho
home and thefurnishings would
run "from. $50,000 to $00,000." The
loss was partially covered by In-

surance, he said.

Ranchhandswere awakenedby
a clap of thunder when lightning
struck the home. One hand later
noticed thehouse afire nnd turned
in the alarm.

The blaze covered the entire
brick stiucture before help could
arrive.

The home, built In 1932, was
occupied only on occasion by
White, who lives on the Lcvclland
highway.

Liglinlng struck during a severe
electrical stbrm which wns accom
panied by high winds. Only a sp-

rinkle of rain fell.
Firemen were able to keep the

blaze from spreading past the
rnnclihouse. Woter from n
swimming pool was used In com-
batting the blaze, along with wa-

ter carried by the fire trucks.
No one wns in the homewhen

the fire started, The, ranchhands
were In a nearby house.

The old political cry of "There'll
lie .sonic changesmade" will hold
true in Texas next year.

Lamb County voters, who arc
used to going to the noils in the
heiit of July and August, will play
It cool In 1960.

They'll do their voting in Mny
and June, before things really get

Here's "about the way things will
move in 1960:

Filing deadline- Monday Feb. 1.
First Primary and Precinct Con

ventions Saturday, May 7.
County Conventions - Saturday,

June 4.
State (Presidential) Convention- Tuesday,June 14.
State (Governor) Convention -

Tuesday,Sept. 20.
The new law providesthat dele-

gates elected at the May County
Convention shall be delegates"for
nil state conventions throughout
the remainder of the year,"

This means that Presidential

head In recent weeks.
Major attraction at the pool

was the city's annual summer
recreation program. With that
program over and most of
Littlcficld's swimmers now us-

ing the new Crescent Park
pool, the pool Is

cnue lHner utile
iy

'Hams'Solve
Emergency.
FinishAlert

Lamb County Amateur Radio
Club s emergencydrills here Sat
urday night and Sunday turned
out to be "for real."

The club, which went on
hlcrt for for "disaster" conditions,
wound up with a broken fnn belt
on its power supply Saturday
night nnd faced an emergency in
continuing the drills.

But the "Hams" reported they
soiveu tnelr lirst emergencyand
ended up by making 91 contactc
In 27 different states.

"The closestwas Lubbock," re
ported Hubert Girrlco of Little-
field, one of six licensed "hams"
who took part in the nlert. "The
farthest was New Hampshire."

Other "hams" in the nlert were
Dr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Schilling nnd
son, Ralph Jr., Littlefield; and
Pat Kent nnd CharlesLogan, both
of Sudan.

The club began the
nt p.m. Saturday. Coffee

and donuts were furnishedby sev-
eral local grocerymen.

Club members making the con
tacts worked under cmergoncy
conditions, assuming that Little-
field had lost its communications,

State i h
'w ... . . ... ..June win also be the delcgntes

attending the subsequentSeptem-
ber State Convention, according
to the June Texas Democratic
Newsletter.

Another change bases Con
vention delegation strengths on
the votes Governor in the
ceding presidential election, but
tills provision isn't effective
1962. Next year, the delegation
strcngtiis will be ns usual.
on the vote Governor In the
precedingGeneralElection (1958).

Somethingelse new, a person's
for admission into next

spring's precinct conventions will
be a stamped tax receipt, or
a certificate showing partidpatlon
in me primary.

The fact that u person's name
Is on tho poll lUt for the precinct
does not entitle them to
their precinct convention, as
neen the case years.

Another bill, to curb

68 Phone
UsersSign

Request
A petition signed by 68 Whi-

tharral telephone subscribers
two thirds of the phone users in
the community was submitted
to General Telephone Company
here Monday, asking that "no
change be made" in the present
toll-fre- e service to Littlefield.

The action was the latest in a
series of developments

weeks ago a move to es-
tablish toll-fre- e service from Whi-
tharral to Lcvclland, rather then
then

In petitions presentedto Level-lan- d

Mayor J. Spencer Ellis six
weeks ago, 3G Whitharral phone
usershad requestednon-tol- l servi-
ce to Lcvelinnd, in preference to
the existing service botwen Whli.
harral and Littlflcld.

The 68 Whitharral subscribers
'.ho signed the latest petition said
the Levrliand request "does not
reflect Jhe tnic wishesof the ma-
jority of the natrons of Wh.
harral exchange."

Ralph McCIure of Whitharral,
who presentedthe peltition here
Monday, said 9G of the 107 sub-
scribers in the Whitharral Exchan-g- e

were contactedto sign the pe-
tition. Slxty-eigh-t of the 9G signed
the document.

General-Telephon- e District Ma-
nager Bob Sounderssaid the pe
titlon Wilt. bef forwarded to ihe
company's Drownfieid headquar-
ters.

"Our position." said Saunders,
"is Whitharral subscribers
are our customers and we cer-
tainly will abide by their wishes
as far as it is economically fea--
sibie."

The text of the latest petition:
"We, the undersignednatronsof

the Whitharral Telephone Exchan-
ge, wish to go on record as favor
ing the present set-u- p of toll-fre- e

service to Littlefield. rather than
to Lcvclland. and respectfullyand
urgently request that no change
be made.

"We feel tliat the petition sub
mitted to you by the representa-
tives of the City of Levellanddoes
not reflect the true wishes (as
evidenced this petition) of tho
majority of the patrons of t h e
Whitharral Exchangesince it was

circulated generally to the
patroas nnd the first knowledge
many oi them had of the reques-
ted changewere items in the Le
velland newspapers pertaining
thereto,"

three towns involved In the
petitions are served General
Telephone. Under the presentset

Whitharral subscribers now
cnll Littlefield toll-fre- but must
pay toil on calls to Lcvclland.

GeneralTelephone officials have
said previousy that "Extended
nrca service" to WhltharrUl irom
Littlefield will be installed when
Littleflcld is convertedto dial next

commercial power, telephone and.June, This would link Littlefield
telegraph lines-a- ll contact with to Whitharral for non-to- ll calls
the outside. both ways.

StateVoting Procedure
To Get Overhaul In 60

Convention delegates

all

for pre

until

based,
for

ticket"

poll

attend
has

tor several
designed,

prompted
six by

Littlefield.

lho

this:

by

not

All
by

up,

possible, abuse in absenteevotln-j- ,

was niso passednt the regular
sessionof the Legislature.

Only sick nnd disabled voters
will now be able to receiveabsen
tee ballots within the county of
their residence.

Voters absent from the county
can still vote by mailing provid-
ing they make application from
outside the county of their resi
dence.However, If they expect to
be within the county during the
period of absenteevoting, they are
required to vote in personUt the
county clerk's office.

Also, the absenteevoter will de-
tach the signedstub, seal his bal-
lot in a plain and unidentifiable
envelope, then place the stub and,
the sealed ballot envelope In a
larger envelope. The sealedballet
envelopewould then be deposited
by the election judges in the bal-
lot box and would not be opened .
until th time for counting the
baUote.
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MRS. KlltnV WAYNE CARRELL
(Formerly Marilyn Kay Aduddcll)

chUdrcn
Mrs.

B' Vaughn

Mrs.

Mariln Kay Aduddcll became
the bride of Kirby Wayne Carrel
beore an altar decorntedwith
pink candles, pink gladioli and
greenery,Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
Lazbuddie Baptist Church wl ti-
the Rev. Bill Curry officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr
Mrs. John Ajduddell nnd Mr

Thomas Carrol!, a'.

Lazbuddie.
.The bride, given in marriage

by her father, Wore n gown o1

slipper satin with lace inserts o.'

imported Chantilly lace The flooi
length was designed with a
scallopedneckline outJIied in
pearls, with long sleeves lace
terminating, in points over t h e
nands. ine dress was accented
with a satin effect back
which fell into a chapel trnin. Iter
fingertip veil of tulle fell from
crown of beadedponrls. She car-
ried a bouquet white split

and white stcplinnoti p

a white Bible.
Sondra was maid of hon

or and Donna Duckctt of Plain- -

view wns bridesmaid. They woie

a Mruplpss
The wore accented
pink-nyl- on They

headpiecesof

it in ft Bin if in hthiiiw Hint lm

'
.

' -

,""h

jink sweetheartroses.

Jennings

Mrs.

traditional

blue with

with

wedding
After a wedding

at home

circular with where employ.
ternating "KKiy
pink nylon Ixxlice

dresses with
wliite lace Honor

Littlefield
c,..,i distinguishedniu- -. u,mi. a

nt

both )ng

MOVIE

UKGUI.AU
Completo

I

ruliycAR
CVMMffEE

A&M

Dilute automatic
EiwtiiA fir camera

1
Telephoto endless

vanetv in homemoviei
lijtt ent'lV peifect automati-

cally
Handsomely umsnw gray

V'irgie Baccus

Feted
With Shower

5y

and sprinkle
SUDAN - Miss Baccus,bnby P'nlnvlcw Sunday

btide-clec- t Jim Eddins wns dlnner cstsof her grandparents,
hotioree for a hnl1 and mrs. Jim ftinttnews.
Saturdayafternoon home dnv guests were Mrs.
Mrs. Radney Nicliols. Howell Matthews, Juanitn,

guests called ra nnd Patsv Lubbock, Nix
between hours 3 and 5 p.m. Kopesvillc. Jack Nix Clyde

Yellow nnd white, the honoree's ol ""icnsia.
clioscn colors, highlighted decom--l

W. and Judy Bradley return
receiving line Miss home Sunday from visiting re

Baccus, her mother, Mrs. Elgan latlves California. They
Baccus nnd Mrs. Wendell Eddins,
mother of groom-elec- t, a n d

Radney Nichols.
The serving table bore n pale

umbrella ntop daisies nnd
yellow rosebuds. Yellow candles
were highlighted with yellow

and accentedwith white dais
Floral through

house completed the decor,
Alternating servingand show.

array gifts were Mmes.
Billy Marion Chnulker, Joe

and Miss Louise Boyies.
In keeping with colors,

hostessgift presented Miss Bac
a yellow electrical

pliance.
Others in house party in-

cluded Mesdumes Joe Foster,
(Raymon Bowman, Milton Wise-

man. Tray Gaston, Glenn Gate-woo-d,

Vcs Patterson, Joe Salem,
Ralph May, Vix, J.W. Olds,
F. Smith, and Roark.

Reunion

Held Sunday

hts

Bil

- The Vaughn u"
.

"
nf

DllSS xClllCtClGii " jCIVVGLL eight0 "prracntThcy
and nearMr. and Vaughn

and MrSl

ExchangeVows Sunday!'r' tVlMr. and L.

and
and Mrs.

gown

stole

a

Broyles

cummerb.inds
worP

days

while

South

. nPkev. nf

Tex.,

sore piny nj-.-
; PT Z , rvun'r10, next

:JKS,--
" ",,u " services at, morningBeverly Tiller a, niece nnd Mrs. Merle They

wns May and E.L. parents Mrs .III n .Irncc-
. .. " ' . ""- -' "", an Amncrsi.

nmed nowcrs m lace umbrcl-- ' others attendingwere Mrs. Vas
She wore a waist and Jimmie Mnc Lub--

Downing
Hugg Falls. Mr. r A- - Leonard and

tfna uoswc.i. n.m., Mrs 1,,, iuonardgroomsman. flints Smntlwrmnn of Allniniipr.
Duckett Derrell N.M., Mrs.
Aimed usheringduties. Jones,Karen Earth,

"Till" and Prayer"Mr. Mrs. Gene Campbell,
vvimhnHv Knv Rev. !.. ,meeting meet

itiai
niano by and Campbell An

Aoorc, who also played ton Mrs. Martin
wedding music. daughters Childress.

The mother was attired 40 attended.
a lace dress white1

accessories a i v Itcorsage.The groom's mother cho- - MTS.
se a royal white
accessories a orchid s

A lnid white over,.
pink crystal
wurv um.1i ine rcivpuun wnitn
followed the

trip
identical dressesdesigned with w' lw nt 2006 B.

skuts al the groom is

rufnes white lace w',n wiggiy
on

Max Barnett,,.. been named
rlnnt TVvfit it Itrtfkuuiu ut 4ul, ttiivtv

Sand--

yellow

Baker.

Jarvis Pliil
were Peggy Car--j The honor placedupon him "Ps-- Cole.

roll. nrhinvo. "! Mnn'in Sanders..
Marsha sister spmpstpr mnior. M'ss Miss
bnd They nnimal

LOOK! LOOK!

SENSATION!

$100.00
VtWBpM'lrf&W With

I2B7E&HMKI'ijBPBrBttiBn Niw KA- -t

lutiet with
three 2.3 lenses,normal7j mm

wJ Angu; and for
The miracle

ttie lens eiposures
themjlaiit you the tnggei Built-i- "A" andHue

dltei).

STAGGS DRUG

Saturday

Vlrgie
the

bun
tho ancrnoon

Ell
the

tions.
the was

went

the
Mrs

ski'

ies.
the

the

Price
the the

to
wus

the

Olan

AnnualVaughn

Family

reunion

and ZrTJClifford

and and
tho nnd

and and

Approxlnntcly
navy

XrKWOOO

tlonorea
appointments'yylffl b70Wr

couple
Lub

and

Barnet-1-- Named
Student

HSK'

nrrangements

rain

were Eldon Da vis,
Johnnie

mpnt Mnv nnd

pieis

Pnida Sandersregistered
guesis.

Mrs. Alvin O'Hair gave read-in-g

Mrs. Eldon Davis pre-
sented honoree

The lace ser-
ving with
white and Dainty
white Individual cakes, decorated

bells, and punch
served

Mrs Macky McCarty. Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Johnnie Hnb.
assisted serving.

guests
Mrs. Klrkwood

ford, Tex.

Walther will
2

Church. meet-
ing canvass
Vacation Bible

night Night
and fm
devotions
P.m,

Auto

$100 At
AUTO

Prater

Lee nnd a of hail in the
were

of
Mr.

in of

of of
nn" ms

H.
In ed

in to

rts

out

ing of

cus ap

R. D.

and

the

til? will

will

will

the Yosemlte Nntional Park, Gold
Bridge and other scenic

points

Mr. nnd Mrs. Comer Hall visit
brother and family Wich

Falls last week.

Mrs. Ramage, Vicki Ann
nnd Ramage visited

and Bucna Vista during
weekend. Her parents, Mr,

nnd Mrs. Weatherly, retur-
ned home with them visiting
several with daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilion
Sams,nnd other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Elder and
visited recently Hen-

rietta, Tex. and went fishing
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gilbert,
and Bobby visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard last
Friday and Saturday. They were
returning home Tucunv
carl, N.M. vacationing
Houston and other Texas
points.

m 11 v.

Mrs.

Mrs.
have

Mrs. Elder father
Hub. Elder

annual visited their parents. 7

family held Mrs. B. Elder, " nHirh

J. F.

R.

jf

in

of

a

in

are proud
White v . ur

lhcir b'n"""' Bainer aV
M.

afternoon.
, n

Mrs. Billy Squires

children

identical """I "P m. July 14
attended wUn D.

"uuu"' ' ineof Bu Vaughn, Church. are visiting hhe flower girl. Mr. Black W Sr.v In ,.n,l .....
oi

a. corsage of Morltos of

bo. Camp 1Lazbuddie ser-- Sulser visited
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Guy Donald Smith,

School.
That

family

Shvo

several

Jimmy, with a shower. They have
son which they

a year Mrs. Ham-
mock daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Durham, of this

She taught in
al past year. They
2 miles north of Spade,

Mrs. Donnie Hnrdman hon
ored with bridal shower in
Methodist Church last
Donnie bride live in
Luhliock they were mar
ried June of
nnd Mrs. E. C. Hnrdman.

Elisabeth Fran daughter!
nnd Mrs, Duane who

with Rev.and
Mrs. Jack Nix June nt

little girl lbs. 13
has brotherswho are

and The
mile of
Mrs. E. Gray of this

are paternal gran-
dparents.

Several from here
wedding and
Jumes Coy Cooper First
baptist Church of Littlefield last
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nix e
been much their with her'
mother, Mrs, Brock, of Lub--

Rjock who critically

havemoved near
wood. school
past years.

Mr. Mrs. Pointer
spent with her par-
ent, and Mrs. Roy SellarsSr
of Rule.

southwest part of

late Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Bayne McCurry
and and her Mr,
nnd Mrs. Joe Prater, had a pic-

nic lunch in a Plalnvlew Park Sun
in observanceof Prater'sIng The Promisesof God."

birthdny.

The Vacation Bible School at
Church of Christ wil held July
r, frnm !) until "i u. wni- -

There will classes aces MaUtl Hogan, Lake an
adults. Everyone is U Vvited.

Jimmy of Mr.
nnd PeteHammock,observed
his first birthday June 29.

Alice Jones of
home during the weekend. She
has two more weeks in summer
school at Tech.

Saturday night visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doc Key

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oakley
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oakley of
Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Cook
of Lubbock andMr. and Mrs.
Rodgcrsof near Lktlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. McQuatters
Sr. are in Oregon visiting their

Mr. and Bobby ChcnnnuU
of Odessa a daughter who

born June24 In Methodist
Hosnltal in Lubbock. She

pounds nnd ounces. mo- -
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week.
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LastRitesRead
Wednesday
ForMrs. Hix

Funernl services Mrs. Eva
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Mrs. Lyles Amherst,
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slier, pastor of the Assembly of
God officiating, assisted
by Rev II B. Harris, pastor of
the FoursquareGosjiel Church.

Mrs. Hix d ed Monday nlcht at
Terry County Hosnltal Iri1 Brown- -

field following a short Illness, she
liad n residentof the Brown
field area since

Survivors include three sons,
Haskell of Wichita. Kan., Hugh
and J. B. both of Brownfield: two
daughters,Mrs. Edith Hucklebcr--
ry of El Centre, Calif., and
Ethel Stockton of Brownfield; ri

brother, Clldge Nolan pf Oklaho:
pia City; a sister, Mm. Cora,Lyles
ot Amherst; grandchildren;
and six

Burial was In the Meadow Ceme
,ery. under direction of BrownMr. and Mrs. Marlon Crawford .,m ps,nn,i nnm

He taught here
few

The

daugh--

and

MrU.

seven
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BusinessWomen

Circles Meets

For Supper

City Building
Dimmitt Lanes

By hlrs.

Glenn was hon-- Friday,
The Federation of BusinessWo-lore- d recently wdth n birthday cof- - Next week will be sessionsfor of Christ there. Thechurn

mens Circle's met for n sunnor fee held In the home of Olan, tho R.A. nnd G.A. groups.
Monday night at the First Baptist Roark.
Church. I Coffee guests included

Mrs. Joe Arthur brought t h e MesdamesRay Wood,
"Trailwnys." Icus, E. E. Crow, JohnnyThomma--

Max Bnrnott snoko on "Claim- - son. Radney Nichols, Elgan Bac
day Mrs.

Attending were Mrs. Dan Doyle Watklns, and Dorothy
ham. Mrs. J. L. Bass and Mrs. Jones
R. Tillery of the Parkview Bap

Church and Mmes. V. E.
llim.mh nil. -- ia Jnrmon,

be all Sunday outing.

including 'V

Peck

Roy

AMHERST

(
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is

ol

visiting

u. it.

Tues-he-r

Bryant
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Hix,
Corn

Church,

been
1924.

present

Martin, C. E. Daniels, D.
C. Lindlcy nnd J. D. Evins.
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The

"!

Mrs.

Mrs.

Roy

cus, F. Smith, fc. u.
Cot- - Miss

tlst Mr. and Mrs. Orvnl
nnd the Jay Millers were nt Bull

for ,icn Street, Winnie for

near

was

Poteet,

Mr. nnd Mrs.
the

rnin cncclnna ni Pin InR
Floy-- ! of

Construction is under way on h dada arc to get this
new alley 1 n week the

being built by three Lit- - will be Brotherhood camp,
tlefleld men. to go from the local

Brotherhood.
new

project is to
completed September.

Starts Thursday, July 2nd ContinuesThrough Dollar Days
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M. Minyara,
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A. W. Wallace of
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$16.95

9.95
$2 .95
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& BabyDolls
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$3,00
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VALUES

$1,0$

Sorry, All Sales

Final, Refunds
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Evelyn Scott

SudanSidelights

,

Mrs. C. F. is
in tho home of Mr. hnd Mrs. Ross
Hull

Kay Gentry Is part time
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A. IL McFAKLAND Is nirtured wllii a rliulmrh Innf from 1hIp nf Jlu.lr
on OklahonmAvenue.Their gardenwas planted In tho later part of April.
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ISIfllKliHinsTItAINS luivo not only helped tho vegetable plants but also tho weeds as A. II.
McFurlitml works to keepthem out of Ills garden.
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Bless

Area
cause the rains this year have
blessedmost gardeners with ex-

tra 'fine gardens of tomatoes,
beans, lettuce, okra, cabbage,
squash,cucumbers, radishes, on-

ions, corn, watermelons, canta
loupe, carrots, peppers, beets,
rhubarb and asparagus.

Mrs. J. D. Evias of 411 E. 13th
has already canned 30 pints of
benns from her garden plus nil
the family wanted to cat. She has
more bennscoming on, along with
onions, radishes, carrots, black-
eyed peas,,tomatoesand beets.

"I always plant my ocans on
Good Friday", said Mrs. Evlns,

I always can enough to last us
all year."

She prefers the strlngless green
pod, She also puts vegetablesin
tho Ireezer irom ner garaen.

Mrs. Lillle Kllng, who lives on
Oklahoma Avenue, has a young
garden,plantedabout30 daysago.

"I have to keeptne weedsdown
anyway, so i just worK my gar-

den Us I go along", eald Mrs,
Kling. She lias okra, gold.qn, wax
beans, blacKoyea .peas, squasn,
bell popporji lommoesana: cucuih
bers. She also cans eacn year
from her garden.

"I love anything that grows,
commentedMrs. Kllng.

At the A. H. McFarland farm on

Oklahoma Avenue, they have
enrrots, tomatoes,beets,corn, cu-

cumbers,squash,cantaloupe,rhu
barb, asparagus,onions, raatsnes,
and strawberries in their garden.

"Tills is the first yearsince 19-1-

that wo liavo liad a real good gar-

den." said Mrs. McFarland.

Their garden was planted in the
latter part of April.

"Wft will linve a lot of straw--

berries in September," said Mrs.
McFarland. ....

"Mac does an oi mo garutn-ing- ",

she added.
tlt MpParland's mother, Mrs,

..i.u nun n Uvas with them

mother busy.

innd
9

night
f "? !' nix, a trip Disney

'

ting quilt squaresand keepingher

At tho Alvis Tubbs farm, east
of Littlefield on the Lubbock High
way, is donens a

"Wo consider gardening a
by," said Mrs. Tubbs. "Wo en
joy growing to
give to our friends and
"People from Levelland, Brown--

wood, Plnlnview and Littlefield gn- -

thered fresh our
gardens last year."

Tho Tubbshave a garden at the
house, ono at the irrigation well
and corn, canta
loupe, peanuts, pinto beans
tucky wonders, black valentines
and tomatoesplanted in the field

The Tubbs plant at different
Otto the

bearing until frost. They planted
okra, peas and cucumbers this
week.

"A hall on June 5 set our bears,
which were blooming, back," said
Mrs( Tubbs.. , r(,..; n.,'

The 'Tdbbs have
Deans', lettuce and onions

their garden already uus
year.

"Black valentinesaremy lavor--
ito for freezing or for pres
sure said Mrs. Tubbs.
"As long as keep them picked
and watered they will

Mrs, Tubbs is
this year with runnins tomato
vines.

"One vino Is supposedto sup-

ply a family of flvo or six with
tomatoesfor tabic use" she said.

In the garden at the house,they
have peppers, tomatoes, beans,
lettuce, cabbage, squash,
cucumbers, radishes and onions,

Don Mix. now living in Bristol,
Conn., made the first contact by
rad o from the Arctic to wo uini--

od Stateswhen he was aboard the
schooner "Bow--

lind Miy. to JMy CUt-dot- !. 1923-2- 4,

...
r'"- m

It'i
K

v.

I TKSk, a r

tfytiut
rV'. "JJV'"'"

3IKS. LILLIK ItLIXG is certain (o krim din weeds down
in Iier yotuifj gnrdennlantsdonly 30 days

Lately Littlefield
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709--R

and Mrs. Gordon Fore and 0. L. Martin, Mrs. Clauda Hud--
Nnll tlllnH Tsl.n nt A - r ! In !

djlUUlUUI, UUIUUU, Ul IIIUUIUU VIS'
5 ited over the weeknd with Mr.

Qiid Mrs. JUck Fore.
i LIL

l Visiting In the homo of Mr. nnd
ilMrs. V. A. Hutlo recently were

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lennls Hutto and
F. M. Hillard of Tulla, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Harris of Bovlna and
Mr. and Mrs. Hutto and
family of Dimmitt.

LIL
Mrs. CharlesTrull and two sons,

Randy and Rusty, returned home
Saturday to Abilene visiting
in Littlefield with Mrs. Trull's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Andy Houk.

LIL
Junis Bycrs and son, Grady, of

Winters visited Sundaywith his
brother, Roy Byers and family,

Byers, DeunH ."'? ,11,.
riv.vand two children.

le Mr. and Bob Huibnnl
and threechildren, Boblota, Dusty

vSi&it& Idn'oa and Mrs
Odcss BakT and daughter, Jean

.'Inlo, lft Saturday for Phoe
Ariz, and to

mtm land

gardening

hob

fresh vegetables
relatives".

vegetablesfrom

watermelons,
Ken

had radishes,

canning,"
you

produce",
experimenting

Arctic-explorin- g

McFwiWHl

uj;o.

In

Spurgeon

,L1L

nnd
Jr., Mrs.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Mnur nnd

three children, Chnrlcne, Eddie
nnd Beverly Fern, were weekend
visitors in the homo of Mrs. Lulu
Hoover. Mrs. W. Williams and
Mrs. returned home with
them to San Angclo.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck Ross visited

in Dimmitt Monday night with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andy Thompson nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks of

Okla.
LIL

Lloyd Crumennd two sons,
Gary nnd David, spent several
days in Hereford visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Owens.

LIL
Ronnie Calhoun and Jim Nelson

of Texas Tech were luncheon
Saturday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Billington
They were in Littlefield for the
golf tournament at the Country
Club. Calhoun is news editor of
the Toreador, official Tech pub--

ltcatlon..
LTL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Desscnsof
Houston in Littlefield Sun-da-y

with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weige,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weige nnd
Mrs. H. Weige.

LIL
GeneHnm of Roswell, N.M. vis-

ited over the weekendin the CS.O.

Ratliff home.
LIL

Mr. andMrs. Lon Campbell,Mr.
and Mrs. Walter and Mr,

times so they will have plants and Mrs. Jones spent

Okra,
from

beans

okra.

alter

Mrs.

Leon

weekend in Ruldosn, N.M,
LIL

Visiting in the First Baptist
Church Sunday were Pat Taylor
an3 Danny Swnnner ofj-ubboc- k,

CaMly Brock, ahd PqnierrSemQrc

V. Swart of Littlefield, Steven
3rown of Amarillo, Lllllam and
Judy Roblson of Hobart, Okla
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Maddenand
Christine of Pottstown, Pa.,
and Johnny Mnrscus of Albuquer
que. N-- Mr. and Mrs. Pack--
wood of Phoenix, Ariz., Jnn Fish
cr of Sudan, and Miss Johnnie
Virginia Crawley of Pilot Point,
Tex.

LIL
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Ratliff and

son, Craig, Mr, nnd Mrs. uuck
Ross and two grandsons,Terry
and Kent Ross, of Littlefield and
Mrs. Eleanor Hodges and Juck of
Oklahoma City, Okla. spent the
weekend in Ruldosn, N.M, and
attended the Bull Fights in Juar-
ez, Mexico,

LB,
VWtlrw Jn tho Parkview Baptist

ChurchSwhlay ww Mr. and.Mrs.

. ,

son and Mr. and Mrs. Don Blac'r--I Snt
uu oi kosd n L it lei e d re--

Mrs. " and with on.
and Mrs. ,. A to will

stationed.
LIL

Mrs. W. recently
from a to Por

N.M. she Mr,

t ti . ....
in wnere
Mr. Mrs. JackMcKlnnon and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Hill and on

the
of slstcr-ln-la-

Bingham, BalUngcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elzic
Mr.

Mrs.

n ii- . ..... . .
Mrs. ... ,, ,

"'
Mrs.
Kcndcll and new daughter, Fran

Kym

fri ri'&it' -

ttMi-- x JLmu.U.
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ftST" Miss Hauk Honored
'At AnnouncementTea

iwa- k A .

wgm&E&

. t?

PHlsSHknt

Is pictured with some or the lettuce
tliu Is enjoying from the their home east
of Mttlefield.

Slmnacher

and Knox Temple
in-u- i l.i.uuuciu, mr. nnuu vis ted

A. Anders family oi eaitlv Mrs. .Tcs! Knrrnll
Snyder and.route Albany, Ga. wherehe
children of N.M. bo

R. Cotter re-

turned home trip
talcs, where visited

visited

attended

Feagley
Sunday

Bevcrs.

""iciu

Doris

Konnan Murray

Is

BPv3WIK.

TUBUS
garden

Mr. and Jones
returned froma trip to Pctn- -

Calif, where they
and Mrs. Matins Jones' sister,
Air. and ftirs. Luther Horten and Gibbs and

tsig she
and

her return home fun
eral her Mattic

at
LIL

in with
and G. C.

LIL
C'intcn Doyle T

Peggy """" whii Kir. una

Lay.

A.

E.
Hoover

Barber
Afton,

guests

visited

O.

Martin

Ed

and son.

ces

iiWii

vv?

family at

Mrs. James of and Fort Worth,

Powell

springs

LIL
Mrs. T. J.

luma, visited

family,

vis-

ited

Mis. Jack
LIL

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Eudy recently were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Eudy of SI
lam Springs, Ark., Mr. and Mrs
Howard Eudy of Odessa, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frances Brown and Mr. nnd
Mrs. ThomasBoyd nil of Lamesn.

LIL
Pamela Ersklne, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd JErskine of
Fort Worth, is spendingthe sum
mer in Littlefield with her grand
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Er
sklne. They will all leave Wednes
day for a vacation to San Antonio,

THIS

ST??

FLORKNK

Farminston,

andiMrs.

Ropesvllle

S

LIL
Kenneth

Mrs. J. R. Erskine,
LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Messor,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wnymon Mewer, M .

and Mrs. Menser, Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. R. Webster family
all of Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Landrum Plainview atten-
ded theWebsterfamily reunion
Palo Dura Canyon Sunday.

LIL

a visit.
LIL

Rc)bjnsgn, daughter of
Mr. Roblnson.wos
home Amnrlllo this
to visit.'

LIL
Mrs. Eddie Calif- -

IT!

Miss Monja Hnuk was honored
Saturday from until 7 30

pti by her mother, Mrs. Elton
H '.uk with nn announcementtea
of her engagementto Joe Paul
Owtns cf Lubbock.

Mr Hauk her daughter, Mon-- y

t nd Mrs Buesler Owens Sr. of

Irrdcruk Okla, mother of the
M xiii-tu-b- c greeted the guests
as they arrived.

Thf guestswere presentedtiny
folders tied with white wed-

ding bells bearing the names
"Mana ahd Joe" nnd the wedding
date August 15."

The bride's book, which was
covered In purple velvet and bore

ornla visited Sunday in the home
of Mr and Mrs. A. 7.. Dunn. Mrs.
Dunn's sister, Mrs. Allie Bishop,
of Idilou is stuylng for awhile
with her

i Chamber of Commerce Mana-
ger Jack Lacy Jr. and wife left
Wednesday on u two-wee- k trip to
Cilorado, where Lacy will attend
an advancedcourseof C-- C mana-
gers at the University of Colorado,
Boulder. The Lucys will return
July 13.

LIL
I Mrs. Mae Montgomery hash

grandson born
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boyd
MontgomeryJr. Ho was given tho
nameof Lee Boyd III The father
Is stationedat Fort Sill

LIL
Rickey and Danny Byers are

spending n few days in Littlefield
witli their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Byers and Mr. and Mrs
Jeff Perkins, while their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers Jr. and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Davis of Mr. and Mrs. Parish of
Morton visited in Littlefield are in New York at
day with her parents, Mr, nnd, tending tho international Lions

Larry
and

of
at

Sharon
and

.white

Convention,

LIL
Jeff Perkins returned home

Thursday from the West T e x n s
Hospital in Lubbock wheic he un
derwent surgery 3,

LIL
Mrs. Windsor Lacewell and

children visited in Clovis over tho
weekend with her mother, M r s.
Jnmes Williams and her grand

Betty Fore, daughterof Mr. nndifnther, J. W. Williams of Spring
Mrs. Jack Fore, was home fromfield, Mo. Roxie Lacewell stayed
Amarillo over the weekend for for nn extended visit with her

Mrs.'Earl
from Weekend

Huckabay of

June

r, Mrs. J. S. Sid
dons.

LIL
"James and Charles Heffington

.are visiting in San Benito with a
sister until ginning starts atMis-
sion, in the lower Rio GrandeVal-

ley, where they aregoing to work.

Pap;p flS
Wo

1 1
liand-paintc- d pages,drawn bytlie ;l
mother of the bride-to-b- was
presided by Mrs. Bob Lynch of
Lubbock, Mrs. Douglas Perkins of
Tulsa, Okla. and Mrs. Kenneth
Jackson of Littlefield.

3

at

Assisting in the house party
were Mrs. Jim Ellis of Abcrna-th-y,

Mrs. Frank Anzeline and
Mrs. D. W. Bawcom of Littlefield.

The serving table, which was
laid in tho bride's chosen colors
of purple and white, was centered
with an arrangement of white
flowers In a large white bell and
lace bells in pairs on either side
had clappers of lilac blooms. Cof
fee, tea, sandwichesand tiny tea
cakes were served, with mints of
purple and white from silver ap
pointments.

n guestsincluded Mrs.
Tom Thaggard of Alius, Okla.,
Mrs. Pete Parrack of Lubbock,
Mrs. Roscoe Wilson of Lubbock,
Mrs. Pete West, Mrs. C F Blnck- -

burn, Mrs. Hector McKay, Miss
Liz Morren, Miss Carol Hughes,
Miss Katie McMahon, Mrs. Jack
D. Scay, Mrs. W. B. Little, Mrs.
Douglas Howell and Mrs. Wayne
Brown all of Lubbock, Mrs. Roy-c-e

Matthewsof Hale Center,Mrs.
Harry Williams of Levelland,Miss
Ellen Webb Massengill of Semin-

ole and Mrs. Wm. E. More of
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Miss Hauk is graduate of
Littlefield High School and Step-

hens College nt Columbia, Mo.
She Is employed in Lubbock.

Her fiance graduate of Lit
tlefield High School and is now
associated with Pete West, Inc.,
Lubbock.

The wedding will be solemnized
in the First Methodist Church.

SundaySchool .

ClassHolds
SocialTuesday -

The Young Married People's
SundaySchool Department of the
First Baptist Church held mon-
thly sqcial In the basementof the
churcJrjTuesdaynight.

uames laoic tennisana snui-flebaar- d.

were played by the
group?

Refreshmentsof homemadeIce
cream and cake were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Lelnnd Boyd, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roy Allen Hutson, 'Air.
and Mrs. KennethRingo, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lloyd Crume, Mr. and Mrs.
Bayne McCurry, Mrs. Bob Haney
and Mrs. Melvin Thedford.

OUR JULY CLEARANCE BEGINS MONDAY
r' ' ' '"
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We will be closedFriday preparing
FortiusAnnualEvent.

ClosedSaturdayfor the Fourth OfJuly.,
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KIND.V SC K Michael Crlggs, Ms with uldo eyes ami holds his breath asMrs. Hen-
ri Hoinln, a olunteer nurse, prepares to Inoculate him against polio. Mr. ami Mrs. G.
I) Griggs brought their sun to one of fhe free clinics sponsored by the Houston Junior
Chamberof Commerce. (Al' PHOTO)

Memorial CancerF

CountyChapterWil S

were
to

decided to

to

is

is already

In response to numerous to attend meet-o- f donor. contributions. them fortunate enough
from families id- - 'may made in amount." have some growing

mis American CancerSocietj "The memorial fund b Fain said, and May won't
hd.s inaugurated memorial fund pfhli.hi mnnv fnmi. "Memorial funds used sun-ib-c worried an early

which families and friends HIMj individuals have Prt Society'sthree-fol-d aJtackFarmers who have
cam-e-r victims may contribute,ac-- way commemorate loved through research, cdu-- out will be very much

to Mrs. J. K. Fain ot Lit- -mrrting one wno hasdied of cancer," Mrs.
ueiieia.

Mrs Fain alio announced
Fain said

made in memory

it

it

is cs

an

to

to
to

on

look
and

SOCictV Annl iul ,M-- J-- aha f u rr.ar.r1 o rr.atv.Koi- - Ikn -'-"-

, , l,- -. . n, .nt,nn ii i naitrn mnmnrini funds mcrlvwl November second.Tlio carli

E. 10th for Cancer Society, and becom-- ,1CZC. 0"r(i '
chap-- memorial is sent to Ing increasing to the,3"0-- 'alcst ls "ovcmDcr

ter Slie urges all thoseinterested ly stating that a memorial Society as more families and in- - -- ';"u

in county-wid- e and the nameoivuiuais Dccome aware uiai

' Jl
- iiS. Sm-

Tfefl
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Hi: M)Si:s A COO! THING This antester at the Dallas

seeim tc hac a way to beat the heat. With
In Dallas Hearing mark, It

I'wtks a). 11 the long-nose- creaturehas wav cool
ample snout. (AP PHOTO)

HOSPITAL Rcasolaof Earth and Ran--

Jtinu "i" dull Glover
ADMITTED Mrs J Ray Spen-- DISMISSED . Mrs Mary Murr

t ol Mottin, Dr Wilham Orr ay and infant Miss Lorena Fish,
jiut P indrill Glover Randall Glover and Jo h n N

- Randall Glover, Spears.
Orlis Lambeth,Billy Wayne Nunn, Juno
Mrs Aurora Diaz, Bob Harrell.l - Mrs. Charlene
Mrs Diane Hatta and Mrs. Hurmonson of Morton, surgery,
Crlswcll

Juno 28
ADMITTED - Mrs Jef

.ere Mis Barbara Barker Mrs

KIRBY
VACUUM

CLEANEfl5
Your Bast BuyJ

Your Best Deal
With ....

Virgil
Trade & Terms

Night Phono298
Sales,Service,
JonesBros. Jewelers
400 E. 16th Phone

unci Established;

Be Org

that "Contributions

importance

tr-m- i

jZL. rJTi..

Sj-JsB- "l

temperatures

HospitaS News
UTTLKITKU)

Zoth

Repairs

Marshall Kelly of Earth and Mrs,
Villanueva of

DISMISSED Mrs. Vesta Jef
fers. Mis Chloe Lambeth,Genaro
Ponce Mrs. Pearl Allen
and Mrs. Lucille Smith.

Juno :t(J

ADMITTED - Elcso Davilla of
Spadeand Mrs. Oma Lee Peel.

DISMISSED . Mrs Minnie Gar
ham, Mrs. Ray Spence and Mrs.
Maria Reasola.

WIZARD
CLUTCH

Auto Air Conditioner
Complete &

$199.50
$100 At

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Littiefield

anized

.... Vw...w ..w...

can in me oi

about
River

had
had

time,

week.

way

early
These

indi still
Mrs. early cotton. Tiicy

hrn..r about freeze
hailed

cation and Interested first
source through

nrntTrnmmmnsfrnm'ords find that average
,..w0......

pose

been giving

jflHr

found

found

Mary

Anton.

contriDute name
haveabout 4,000 home

over the dread disease
"Thft American Pjincnr Snrlotv
,ii.. cciKtutwiui ijYUijfUlli;,

throunhout who sorghum leeuing
mrougii noBb,

should
American Cancer

care Mrs. J. Fain,
E. 16th.

Sailor Absent
Without Leave

ReturnedAgain
Sudan sailor was

jailed the second in
less a Tuesday, absent
without leave from Naval A
Station, Lakehurst, N. J.

The sailor, L. West,
transferred military auth-

orities ReeseAir Force Base,
Lubbock, West
had been picked here June 6
and found absent without
leave He transferredto
AFB June and later sent the
New Jersey station

DKNLSO.V MAS JAII.KI)
officers jailed a Denl

son. here Tuesdav on
a charge of theft by bailee. The

was Identified Troy

Ben Tench, pit
cher, signed off the Wake
Forest Boston

Sox scout Brown
1958.
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It interestingto hear Haro d
Clements tell the trip they
made up on the Conncjos
when the very
small. They planned stay
a week, but after they tried

for two days, rained most
of the besides the children
whooping up pretty good all the
time) they pull stakes
and hendfor home.

Tlis bit of conversation
peclally interesting because
the wife and I are going try a
week on the Connejos with four
youngsters this next She
thinks mnybc her mother
help baby sit. . .but her mother
likes trout fish. . .so wc may
be on our home before the
week

Common conversationamong
our farmers nowadays
about not well have

or late freeze.Some of
'ainst cancer the the have been

lequests and mg be any April

has o e n Continuing,
a n nre

sought &? been or
a 0 a cancer washed

in freeze.
"Although major w back

fnr ....--
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curing
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there
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know bread prices have

while prices have continu

fault. .

ublican . is
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materials. Whatta
about Well,

hogs

July month many
things folks

month stores
clean summer

their
July Clearanceappears

Leader. It ls Little's

their Monday.
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JUST KIGIIT . . . Kills left, withdraws Icepick
from a Kentucky limn Furls Sluuloaii, a meat
litiyycr for n supermarket chain, sniff it determine
whether ham ready for table.

YesSuh,TechniqueAnt

Hog Is Kentucky Ham
DOItMAN COKDLLL isnys.

LOUISVILLE, (AP) The' green is hand-rubbe- d

formula
Take a from finest

corn-fe- d hogs, prepare it
careful know-ho- smoke it
loving nttentiveness, age it

warmth n Kentucky
summer. .

result:
A Kentucky country ham,

thing a the
palate admirers.

"People can divided
classeswhen comes country
ham," Ellis Henry. "They

ickory wrapped
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Cures Year

Henry's words
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ready smoking
John the

"One
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ham, you your.

After
remove excess

salt,
cither can't stand wood. Then

ham

cure.At
June

gone bottom, and nog Pewec Valley Kentucky hams, too.
prices don't down family's farm For baked

northeast here
There's secret the pfo-.scru-b soak

ceduro hams.
sisting the'Priccs bccn declining theThe tcclinique 'that it's simmered
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removed
,"" "7 decorated Roberts,

Society,

Tuesdayafternoon.
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udoui inc hams In 1937.
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inter-stat- e war, Henry claims that
Kentucky hams better
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would say, until peanut-fe- d seem

year election stringier und oilier
year.
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everybody
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Highway
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of TexasDental School right slightly At extreme right
AndersonTumor and CaneerInstitute. building in is

Hospital. bottom Texus Hospital attached
Luke's This picture was made 1058 does Include several new
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willi mixture.
packed in mixture for 25 to
35 depending on the weather.

are
for is a art.

Hinklc, meat-curin- g fore
man, says, day I look at

and say to myself,
done.' You get that out
the get it out of
head."

--Henry,
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Society

executive Louisville

simulated woodbox
follows American design.
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supports.

pattern
drawing, meas-

ured thickness
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?tWeekend
weekend, Including

drunkenness,
i Annthrr arrested
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n no

charged carrying conceal
weapon.

person
charges disturbance

fighting.
issued tickets.

drivers
PhelpsAvenue, a speeder,

another

Saodisfl

'42'Parly
Fellowship Sunday

rnday
night.

Attending
Williams, Charley

Bonnie Webster. Elliott,
Claude

McAnnally, Wendell
Tooley,
Cockrell.
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MAKE AN EARLY AMERICAN WOODBOX

antique
early

First make base,
fastening with

glue.
floor back

10-in-

clcated. Use
corner

make ends, draw
shown

section using
widths and
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space.

In

of

tho boards. Mark tho angle of
tho front and of tho bovcla.

Use two 1 by 12-in- boards
for tho front, ripping them to
colncldo with the chamfer lines
of tho sides.

Hinge tho top with a largo
decorative hinge.

Round all sharp edges by
raspingnnd sanding. Add dec-oratl-

screws or upholstorors'
buttons.

NOTEi I" DOWEL JOINTS
OR INSIDE 'OF

" BY 3" STOCK

mTr J
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AX YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS
Davis ConcreteCompany

Phono 1193

.rMs. "Sw w

,n , bib iME .if& f BBiK

GOVEKNOH AWAITS DEC ISION Governor Larl
Long of Louisianapincheslint as he holds It and tlgarti
In same liaiul outside courtroom in Galveston whereI

nindc try for freedom from John Scaly Hospital.He 111

flew to New Orleansmid entered a private lioqiltaloj
to leave the next day and subsequentlywas arrested:
confined In the Southeast Louisiana Hospital at Mam

vllle. (,I I'lIOll

HIT A M HIGH

COTTON YIELDS
IN

AND PROFITS . .

ygtVv.

jMrMimm 1

m ILrmtm' nLi H &MrSKg yBRf a?

AGAIN ... IN 1 958 ... mnrn ttirmnr fintinht
m.nnv nil nil.... mmL.r .uiji- . .. l .flfW. flf.4 fVIIlM.

Only Halm II II Has:

Choice or 18 or 20.8 Roll-le- r

Engine,starterand 12,
volt electric system.

4 I SiiiiIh 2'i
5, !) . 18 niph. Direct
Drive Speedonieter.

1511 Gullou Aliiiiiinunilzed
Strel Tank. Non-Kus- t,

Alunilnlx'tl booms.
9 Tread widths adjustable

to 38", JO" M Vi".

9 Tires nro included.

KB .

rut Ml into trmnnmu

thnn
Joy The orislntl and onlj IIA11N

iprti-c- r

now even further A
vanccd iih 49 new

Specially designed (
application o( liquid leriiiiim
Willi alumlnlied-iiee- l lank tut

Vtlrr

Slspt-Tr-i

Under)!
Oplienoi

HAUhi

boom. Unmatched for insect aill
wciu control ... no waiimil
for special wind and wcstbsl
conditions. New Toppnl
Attachment available - spVk);
easier, cleaner harvests Com!
in and get all the profitable
facts about IllllOV, built b;
spraying ipeciaiistsi

4 NEW '59 MODE15

Anotherof our Services
to Farmersof Lamb Co

Super "K"; Supeo j

Standard"K"i ofi ,

Standard W" :

EARLY SEASON CUSTOM

COTTON

SPRAYING

50f Per Acre
Plus CostOf
Insecticide

,11

We alsooffer crop inspection
for insectdamage.Call on us

PHONE 1094

SULLINS FARM

SUPPLY

U'

(

(



YCKH TEAM Front row, lafl to light, Danny Stewart, .lolinnv Woods. J. Campbell,
limy Parmer 11 il 1 Sulllns, Kulpli Holirntscli. Hack row, Gary Smith, JamesTiller, Jltn- -

Lnngroru, Dale 'llioinpson, Keith Kisner Stove Lewis, James Muck and Summy
, manager.

In
aners

Cox 11

ier WUllnms Texas LcaRue
In the fifth innliiR was all
itnyetl between Llttlefieltl
's Jerry Cox and n no-hi-

inday night as the Butaners
Ired Rotary, 1SW).

stnick out eight, walked
hd hit two batsmen, pitch- -

i hit ball until Williams hit
k'lc.

got himself in trouble 1 n
ml, fourth and fifth frames,

AI

runs.

the

Rotary lept men on singles. Jerry later a
in walks. But the Butane one-bagg- and Ynrbrougli
pitched his way out of trou- - and Cox ctimo through with
h time. Ies.
Cox Rotary at the only Butaner

backed up get

:cige s

i

n

fbl

scored in every Inning

night to rack the Lions,
a league game

League Park.
Lions managed only one
double by Larry Harrell,

n rash of WOW to
run in first, six

Id und two In the fourth.

Is RainedQui
uSSa;Play
h Friday

field's American Legion

rained out of a district
Tulia Tuesday night, but

Jmimic Chapmans crew
il to meet Muleshoo liens'
lay night, weather per

Mulcshoe, the Cats will

leaf
lurisl-Hifte- r

tamersPace

( Lnrth Friday night for
district game.The rained'
i game will bo reschedule

lies nnd Mule

eight-ru-n Innings,
fourth

bs month.

I 1

lI Jt,

with two the
third and

Mann's single in the second
frame drove in the first two
tane

The Butaners used walks nnd
errors, .capped by oacK-io-uac-

singles by Randy Hutson nnd
Mack Stcffcy to score eight runs
In, the third. "

In 'fourth. Billy Wilkinson
nnd Sammy Pair led off w 1 1 h

the Smith hit
Doug

doub

holding Hutson was to
lis mates him two hits.

major at

wnlks
the in

hs

Bu

WOW scored twice in each of
the first.third nnd fourth frames
and five times in the second.

Junior Hodges homer with a
man on base the first
two WOW runs. Neal Prcsslcy la
ter doubled, but was stranded.

Singles by Hodge nnd Presslcy
along with some loose Lion field
ing producedUic five runs in the
second.

Hodge homered again In the
third, hcoring Ed Blessing, who
had singled, atieau oi mm. itcss
ley collected his third hit ot the
night later In the inning, but again
was left on base.

Four straight walks and n field

er's choice produced WOW's two
runs In the fourth.

VFW-Fou- st Game
The VFW-Fou- st Food minor lea

gue game Monday night
Little League Park was rained
nut.

LeaguePresidentHoward Home
said the game will be rescheduled
later.

nnobv Prize, n Tom Fool feldlng
...V:.?-?-"" :Tr ,U7fskv dinner, u Citation colt,

pum uiiiui u dj. -;-- ;VTm,, p.,rk this
tournament at Levellandwon raws m ..

spring.

CITY
fext Door To Dairy Mart Highway

ComplctoLino Fruits & Vegetables

UUOK ARIUVES TUESDAY & FRIDAY'S

KELLEY
GALLON

produced

scheduled

CHovls

ATERMELONS S.Tb.0
BUY PLANTS FOR YOUR
ARDEN. NOW STOCKED

TOIMATOICS, PKPPEHS.SWEET POTATOES

39c

Z'c

3 GOLDEN CRUST ?1 C
--AD tARGELOAF

GED EGGS 3doz.$l.
Will Be OpenJuly 4th 5th

IHHIHHHBil HflHfllHHIHHHHMMHHHHHRBHHHHHR SllSBw8BWHratfiMSRHRNHMDHMMHHHMi

ayceesurao zna nair
ead Major Leaaue

Mary

MARKET

k-xr- - 5 .4

3IRKLR IlKOCKBTT Is the
new assistant malinger ot Ihu
II I g g I ii 1) o t li ii in Hart
lett Lumber Company, here.
Ilrockrtt ami his family moved
to Littlefield Inst week t r o m
Midland, where ho was assoc-

iated with tlio Iliggliibotlmm
Company. Ho has been with
the companyfor elern jears.
The Hrockctth' hino a boy,
.Mnr, I j earsof age.They are
residingat CM Kust Old. Mana-

ger Harold Clements Invites
everiono In to get ucqiinlnted
with the new assistant mana-
ger.

(STAFF PHOTO)
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RainHalts Play

For PONYStars
TuesdayNight

Llttlefieltl's PONY League nil
stars, mined out of n game Tues
day night in the Lubbock Teen
Age Tournament, were scheduled
to play again nt 1:30 p. m. Wed
nesday.

The. Llttlefield team, selected
by coachesand managers of the
league, was ahead of Ince'Oil 5--0

in the first inning Tuesday night
when rain halted play.

LeaguePresident CharlesDuval
said the team was scheduled to
play again Friday if It won Its
first game.

AmherstWSCS

Holds Meeting
AMHERST - The Women's y

of Christian Service met at
the Methodist Church Tuesday,
Juno 25, nt 9 a.m. for n monthly
soclnl meeting and program.

Mrs. V. A. Hinds, president
presided In the businessand Mrs
N. B. Embry was leader of the
program.

A panel of students,Suo Hinds,
Marian Baker, Pat Harmon, Nan-

cy Embry and La Peail Jones
discussedusing talents to prombte
God's work.

Mrs, Bill Elms spoke on miss-Ion-

Mrs. Ray Blessing and Mrs.
Leo Roy Baker wcie hostessesfor
ihi social hour. Thev served ma

ROTARY TEAM Front row, left to light: Leonard Wliltten, Lewis hey, Larry Carter,
Weldon Gage, Jerry Nenensehwander,Lynn Powell. Uncle row, Wayne Loman, mniisi-ger- ;

Larry Schovu.sja,Hob Ross,Thomasl ey, Wllmer Williams, Larry Reeseand Char-Ic- s

Powell.

Jaycees
Win. 11-- 9

ver
The Jnycees grabbed a solid

lold on first place in the second
lnlf of the Little Leaguestandings
Fucsday night with an 11--5 victory
ver Batson Motors.
The victory was the Jayces'

hinl without a defeat in the sec-n- d

half. The loss wns.Batson's
Irst against two wins.
Batson took an crly lead, sco

(ni Ihrnn nine In tlm flr;t frnmo
double by Ronald Sitton nnd n

single by Johnny Home were the
hits.

The Jnyceescame back to take
the lead at 3 in the third. High
lighting the inning were a double
by Jim Langford and successive
singles by James Black, Johnny
Woods and Gary Smith.

Batsonmade it 5 in the bottom
of the third frame. Singlesby sit
ton and Home ptoduced the runs.

Icing the game In the fourth, the
Jaycees scored five times. Three
doubles, by Langford, Black and
Keith Kisner, along with n single
by Jim Parmer, featured the

SteveLewis and Black combined
to pitch the victory for the Jay-
cees.Rickie Miller and Pat Abcy-t-n

hurled for Batson.

SpringlakeLions

install Officers
SPRINGLAKE - The Springlake

Lions installed new officers and
honored their ladies at the Com
munlty Building Thursday night

Guest speaker and installing
officer Wits Dr. Marshall Harvey
of Lubbock, international Lions
counselor.

Offiqcrs installed were K, B.
Parish, president; B. W. Clayton
past president'; J. J. Coker, 1st

t; James Sanderson,
2nd R. L. Byers
Jr., secretary - tieasuter; V, O,

Watson Jr., r; Ralph
Rudd, lion tamer; Hershal San
ders, Ed Dawson, Elton Shaeffer
and Earl Pailsh, directors.

Bill Mann and Ernest Kerr of
Muleshoo, presentedoutstandinga
w'ards to Lion memberswho verc
eligible.

A buffet style dinner wasserved.

SocialGiven

FbrYoungPeople
WHITHARRAL - Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. W, Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Overman, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E.
Hayes, Mrs, V J. Crews, and
Kev. nnu Mrs. fti.u. uuinamspon
sored n social at the WhitharraJ
Baptist Church Monday evening
for the Intermediates Und thd
young people of the Church.

Wiii Tim linti ln1 ilin Imfftf itil.
nl and Misses GenevaRaines and
Shliley Edwards dhected the ga
mes nnd stunts for tho eveninghi
Fellowship Hall.

Ice' cream and cako were sew
ed to Don Overman, Don Check,
Dean Chlsholm of Llttlefield, R. Cj
Cheek, Mike Crews, Jimmy Brnnti
ley, Masses Melba Raines,Baibar
ra Crews, Mary Edwards, Marvnr
jynno Dm ham, Lorettn Tipton, Ca--

roiyn overman, jacKio Jjiaiioru,
ple-nu- t hread, ornngo juice, a n dJMnrslia Hurras, P. Raines,S, e

to 19 attending. wards, and the sponsors.

STANDINGS
MAJOR LEAGUE

Jaycces
Batson Motors
W O W
Rotary
Ltd. Butane
Lions

1.000
.GG7

.500

.333

.333

.000

MINOR LEAGUE
V F W 10 1.000
Bawcom 1 0 1.000
RIchey and Son 10 1.000

Birkelbach 0 1
Foust 0 1

Mangum - Hilbun 0 1

BatsonShades
Rotary, 18-1- 6,

With 6 In 7th

.000

.000

.000

Batson Motors scored sW runs
in the top of the seventhSaturday
afternoon to tako a comc-from-b-

hlnd victory from Rotary, 18-1-

in ijie major league.
It was Balson's victory;

in n row in the second half of lea-
gue play. Rotary now stands 1--

Rotary took an early lead with
nine runs in the second Inning,
then addedthree more In the fifth
to hold n 12-- 0 margin.

this

Batson, three in back, and Landon Roberts, can.
four in the and

the fourth and fifth, tied it up City Slickers selected
in the sixth,

Batson In Sodbusters.their
enth frame to make It The
Motormen held on In bottom
of inning while Rotary added
four markers,

team
on

City

third

12-1- and this
then got the sev-i-n this nrca-- Tho

18-1-

the

Larry of Lcvelland,t six-ru-n rally l,0 ,
Batson hits by Pat Abeytn' ' . ofnnnM cih niobin .i "oyce

of
UOy l llVmlln nnlcnnhnn-- v nl

Aucyui nnu aicvu uowv g o i iino
I 1.11 I . ,!. "Itiuee iiua uiul'lu iu imi'u uiu u.u

son atack.
Leading at the

plate were Charles Powell, who
hit two homers, und Wilbur Wil
Hums, who had a double andtwo
singles.

runeralRites
Held Tuesday
ForTom Craft

Funeral services for Tom Craft,
27, Halfway, wore hold
at 2:30 m. In the Olton First
Baptist with tho Rev. John
Lewis, pastor, officiating,
ted by the CarlosMcCloud of
Hulfwny.

Craft died Instantly nt'3i52 p.m.
Sunday when his plane crashed
nine northeastof' Hart? Hq
was thrown out o'f the plnne1
impact. Thd engine torn out
of tho fuselage came to' rest
about 15 feet away.

was discharged th!
Air Force about 18 montlis
Ho came to area from Knox
City, living in the Plulnview and
Olton nrpas except while in the
service. Ho was a of
Texhs Tech.

Survivors' include his wife,
Nobuko Sumoto, daughter of
a Baptist missionary in Japan;his
mother, Mrs. L. L. Glenn of Ol-

ton; and a brother, James M.
Craft of Earth.

x

Interment was in Plalnvlqw Me-
morial Park under direction of
Lemons Funeral Home,- - '

WheatlOy Stable's High Voltage
the richest Scllma ever raced

at Laurel in 1954 when she earned
$50,810.

Carlos Dore, outfielder' w i t h
Winston-Salem- . was th&most
valuable player in tltc California,
State League in 19oS.

Eddio Neville, who won 25 ga
mes for the Durham, N. C-- , Bulls,
Is Umpiring In the Carolina
league,

are nl
off a men

the
in n in

the first
half the all-st-ar

which was
by

CharlesDuval.

Two
with the (rCS

in the
at

22.
nre James half- -

with the

the

tl)0
six

in tho nre nam
ed from Class A nnd B tenms.

Others from
for tho Include

Back Tipton
the

were
a wiiiinnwatiiio..... Walton

LMIO icrcc. nm.M Phil.

the

Church

und

Ho from
ago.

this

Mat

won

N.C..

now

the

District

Dum-i-

A Scotch golf tourna
ment Is for

Club
20 been re--

-

jj&t
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Lilt fold, 1959 fi

Front row. left HkIiI, Lloyd Davis, John
Hoy Dale Pierce, linger, IIIII Joe Home, linck row, Pat

Rleklo Miller, Steve Lowe, Hlchard Hlce, Terry Hyatt, Honald Sitton

0NY LeagueTakesA Rest;
All i

PONY Lcacuers taking placed PONY League (Second Half)

week week while team.six all-sta- r outnt-pn-- of

loacue's nil-sta- campetcsichcr Conley, catcher
teen-ag- e tournament Lub-

bock.
Ware-Keelin- league's

champion, dominated
team, announced

Monday League President

Pressley,

Stars

CHy Stickers

Joe Col

lins
is by

Ray Joe
Ray.

and -
er on the
unit,

Icf

and

The

griddersfoiton;

Slickers Panhandle
Classic Aug.

They Pressley,
first,

single
The were

"was

opponents

Slickers

Sparking

"(Tackle James Dumns,

miles

graduate

game,

Golf MeetSet
At CountryClub
HereSaturday

Foursome
planned Saturday

Littlefield members.

'LaiTiIT County Leader, Texas?Thursday,1Jaly2

MATSON MOTORS Starnes, Home,
Hire,

LubbockMeet
Ware-Keelin- g

Don Stephenson,
Schovnjsa,JerryMcCain and Tony

nnd

Sudan represented pitcher
Roberts and intlelder

Ballard.

Page

HhIrIiI
Tommy Xowllii,

Aheyta,
Howard.

Daewood

Estrada,

Dairy Queen placed pitcher
MeKlnney infielder outfield

Roger Morris all-sta- r

Earth boys named to the honor
team Include catcher Dale Dent
Und infielder Jerry Jones.

Utners on me icam nre ouuiciu-- i

er Clinton Ashley, Roden Drug;
nitchcr - outfielder Jerry

Llttlefield Wildcat and infielder Bobby Hed-liav- e

been invited to play Amherst.

Grid Amarillo

runsltcr.
in

forin,.

Rotnrians

Tuesday
p.

Cquntry

outfielder

Johnson,

the nll-stn- nre playing
at this week, the rest of at Eart,
the league is taxing n nouuny un-

til next Monday, July G.

In games last Saturday night,
Ware - Kcoling thumpedAmherst
and Rodon Drug Sudan.

from ClassAAAA AAA schools That mado standlngslook

AA,
cho-

sen

n,,nc

rCni

assls
Rev.

City

About entries have

Gary

While

way:

Ware-Keelin- g

Amherst
Wnre-Kcelln- g trounced Amherst

23-- in n PONY Leaguegame at
Amherst Saturday, scoring in ev-
ery innincr.

The team
sevenllits and

in second, six In tho third
seven the fourth andtwo in the
fifth.

Amherst got its nine runs in the
fourth frame.

Dagwood Conley, L. and
Don Stephenson each hadfour hits
to pace the W-- attack, with Paul

Others who plan to enter Keeling, Gary Schovnjsa and

'Trm'V'G3Ql$'myw$0fJrg

n

Tops

Ware-Keelin- g . 2 0 1.000

Ittxlcn Drug . 2 0 1.000
Dairy Queen 1 0 1.000
Sudan - ... 1 1 .500

liirth . - - 1 2 .3X1

Oltou . . . - . 1)1 .000

Amherst . . 0 3 .000

(Game between Ware-KwI-lii-

and Olton, which ended
hi Cfi tie, and game between
Dairy Queen und S u d n u,
which was ruined out, not in-

cluded. The tic game will be
plajed off later and the rain-

ed out contest will be re- -
itlwulitlrwtnvmnnimt

the way the rest ot the KflUf CAfll
schedulelooks

Lubbock

July G - Ware & Keeling vs. Su
dan nt Littlefield; Olton vs Roden
Drug at Olton.

July 7 - Earth vs. Dairy Queen

RodenDrops
Sudan,6-- 3

Roden Drag won Its second
L'nme nf ihn spmnd imif the secondto a 13--1

Saturday defeating then a runs in the
PONY Leaguers, behind the

of Kenneth Polk
wrapped up the victory

with three runs in the bottom of
the sixth, breaking a 3--3 tie,

The Littlefield took the!
Waio-Keelin- g picked I(?n " second frame, w1 1 h

up three runs in the first, by Clinton Ashley Terry
the

in

Hulson

celved.

Gagedriving in tluee runs,
Sudan, which had scoredonce

in tiic top ot the second,added
two runs in the top of the sixth,
witli Pitcher Rny Roberts hit
driving In the counters.That made
It 3--

Gage's double nnd n single by
Richard Kimbrough drove in the

should call the club by Friday at Tony Estrada getting three hitswinning runs for Roden in
6 p. m., Pro Bob Hlckson nnnoun- - each.Estrada hitthe game's onlylbottom of the bixth
ced. homer. Polk was the winning pitcher,

The event Is un annual one held Bobby Hedges liad a single and took the loss, Sudan'sfir
each July 4. double to Amherst. st of the secondhalf.

kl'

lnfielders

bumped

pitching

0
& Keeling nt Littlefield;

BSfc.

I

-- vl

July Roden Drug vs. Ware

July 10 Olton vs. Dairy Queen
nt Olton; Amherst vs. Earth at
Amherst.

July 13 Sudan vs. Earth at
Sudan.

July 14 Roden Drug vs. Dairy
Queen at Littlefield; Olton vs.
Amherst at Okon.

July 16 Dairy Queen vs. Waro
& Keeling at Littlefield.

July 17 Amherst vs. Roden
Drug at Amherst; Sudan vs. Ol-

ton at Sudan.

Here's

Roden

Foust,25--9;

RicheyWins
Bawcom Butana laced Foust

Food, 25-- and Richey and Son
topped Mangum-Hilbu- 12-- in
minor leaguegamesat Little Lea
gue Pork Saturday night.

Buwcom racked up. seven runs
in the first frame Und six more

horn'i" take lead.
night, Sudan's added pair of

team

the

Roberts
pace

third and 10 more in the fourth
for 25 scores.

Kevin Hutson, with three sing-
les, and Hilton Craddock. with a
single, double and triple paced
the Bawcom hitting attack.

Kim Hanlin and Douglas Mo
Necse had two hits eachfor Foust
Food.

Richey and Son scoredfour runs
In each of the first, second and
third innings, while Mangum-HH-bu- n

got five In the first and four
in the third.

Mangum-Hilbu- n used walks, and
errors to get nine runs, with
the only M-- hits by Edward
Moore, and Junior Roddy.

Richey picked up five hits, in-

cluding two doublesby Leo Car-
ter, Charlie Craddock had two
singles, with Jerry Fudge getting
the other hit, also a r.

JOHN DEERE
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

High Qualify- - Low Price
6 INCH (861) .,. --

'" 3c"
8 INCH (862) ... M .'..'..-.- . . $1.10 7
10 INCH (863) . .. V. ?; .r. . $1.29
12 INCH (864) t . . . .V. ... Mi

14 INCH (865) ...........$1.16

,

T--

i

,M-- ' II '

-

-

-

-

-

its

its

., 16 INCH (866) $2.40

(GUAKANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE) j' FAl
JOHN DEEKE SWEEPS FIT RIGHT, WEAR KJGH&? ,'?"'

Luce, Rogers & Nelson
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WantAds Phone26
Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other times

1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90 .45
15-1- 9 .90 1.60 2.20 .55

20-2- 4 1.00 1.S0 2.50 .65
25-3- 0 1.10 2.00 2.S0 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
1-- 14 .65 1.15 1.55 .35

15-1- 9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2- 4 .85 1.45 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25 .70
Blind ads 1.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, SL50 (within 1 col x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c per word, 1st issue, 3c perword per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men. Nice home.201 E. 9th. tfa

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
lor couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. Referencesre-
quired. L.B. Stone. Ph. 603. tfs

ATTRACTIVE well furnished du-

plex apartment. Apply 700 W. 6th
or phone 5S2-- TF--

TWO bedroomnouse acrossstreet
from Junior High. Piped for wa-slic- r,

automatic floor furnace.
L. B. Stone - Ph. 603 TF-- S

Furnlsned Apartments Phone
392-- TF--C

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in East
5th, fenced backyard, 5CO.0O per
month, Call 160. TFH

FIVE ROOM house - phone 153
TF-- !

ONE FOUR ROOil HOUSE and
bath, unfurnished.ONE THREE
ROOM HOUSE and bath, unfur-
nished.Inquire at 821 West 3rd or
call U75--

SAVE A

PLUMBING BILL!

BE THRIFTY WITH

'THRIFT'

For Complete Sanitation Use

""--' "r""V. """""fSJ
JytiV . . .'- - .rftt-S- i

3 MIRACLE CHEMICALS

Postiive Satisfaction
Guaranteed

The modernway to clean
sluggishor stoppedlavatories,
bathtubs, sink-drain- s, sews,

and field lines.
Simply pour through fixture

or cleanoutleadingto stoppage
Positively harmlessto fixtures
Reactivatesbacteria In septic

tanks

GUARANTEED

WILLSON - CRUMP

LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 458

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

Your

Best

Dollar

Value!

BgaiAsmmM,ap . ufl?

WRIGHT
AIR COOLERS

For Summer Long Comfort.
Models for 1 to 3 rooms

or the entire house!

SEE US FOR

r Air Cooler Supplies

padding - tubing pumps

For Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in East
5th, fenced backyard, $60.00 per
month. Call 160 TFH

Beautifully furnished brick apart-
ment; Adults only, phone152

TF -- il
FURNISHED APRTMENT, Air1
conditioned, Call 153.

VACATION HOUSE TRAILER,
FOR RENT, CALL 40-- L. K.
Whitaker.

For Sale
See us for Bargains In used free-
zers - All sizes - Priced right.
Hill Rogers Furniture andAppli
ance. Lubbock Highway - Little--
field, Texas. TF--R

Several irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone 797 Llttlefield,
UOI S. Weststde Ave.

TF--J

Automatic washers - Maytag--
Frigidaire - in good condition, Hill
Rogers, Furniture andAppliance,

ubbock Highway - Llttlefield,
Texas. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house- well lo
cated in Duggan Annex, $4,500.00,
L. PeytonReeseat Reese Drug,

TF--R

Used Refrigerators - II111 Rogers
bock Highway-- Llttlefield, Texas

TF--R

1954 FORD, 2 door Customline,
Ihas just been overhauled, in ex
pedient condition, ideal for that

second car, if interested, call
JamesRay at 633 or 922-M-

Membership in Country Club
owned by Ralph Douglas, Mule-sho-

Phone 26.

FARM FOR SALE
315 ACRES, HIGHLY IMPROVED
Free gas, 10 inch irrigation well,
65 acre cotton base, 160 wheat,

bedroom house, Priced $80,000;
Terms,L. C. Burkett, Sunray,Tex.

FARMS FOR SALE
SELLING or BUYING a Farm? C
suit your area representative.!
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE
An association of Realtors. 1503
Ave. J., Lubbock, Texas TF--

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to every

one who sent flowers, cards, food,
and for the many expressionsof
sympathy In the recent passingof
our father and grandfather, R.M.
Cox.

The Families of R.M. Cox

TWO BEDROOM house, living
room carpeted, attached garage,
fenced backyard. 1215 V. 6th pho
ne 1069. TF - T

NICE HOME In Duggan Annex
Carpeted wall to wall - $11,500.

Peyton Reeseat ReeseDrug.
TF--R

EXTRA well locatedhome - close
in. worth the money. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--R

New and rewound motors. Billlng- -

Electric -- Clovis
Highway - Llttlefield, TexasTF-B- L

ALL MAKES ELECTRIC SHAVER
HEADS. We also repair. Gene
Pratt- Watch Repair.StaggsDrug

TF--P

Call Paul...
He'll Haul

Phone 34

PAUL HAGAR

LANG TRANSIT CO.
&

HUB MOTOR LINES

We Specializein Hail, Fire and Automobile Insurance

mw&f KtluTLZ. j , --i Y

'WTT"!

day of July, A.D. on

For Sale
GOOD LOCATION, between town
and schools - 4 bedrom, large
living roow with wool carpet, fen-

ced backyard, two lots, plumbed
for washer; wired for dryer and
electric range. Basement, auto-
matic softener,excel lent
closet space.406 West 3rd Come
by or call 321--J alter 1:30 p. m.

TF--J

imkcc utuKuuji siucco. nouse,
, , , . - )

auacneu garage. id lot - iueivin
Ross 909 W. 9th. TF . R

Three bedroom house, carpetedjUtli
with attached garage and large
utility room. Fenced back yard
and cellar. Would trade for smal-
ler house. Small down payment
can be arranged. Call 1075-- af-

ter 6:30 p. m. TF--

ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE STOVE
and GREEN CHROME TCBLE,
four chairs, will scat 8. All in good
condition - call 546--R tf-- L

THREE Bedroom stucco house,
attached garage, 75' lot - Melvin
Ross 909 W. 9th. TF--R

ForSaleorTrade
WE have the most completestock
of Minneapolis-Molin- c parts and
equipment in West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today.
Farm Equipment Co. Your Mas--

dealer at Spadeand
Lubbock Hwy. tff

Help Wanted
Experienced tractor mechanic.
Good opportunity for right man.
See Roy Fergusonat Lamb Coun
ty Equipment Co. or 1114 E. 5th
or 415 E. 15th. TF - F

Wanted
TO RENT three or four bedroom
house, reliable references - Call
American Marietta Co. 824 - 686

TF--

TO DO QUILTING in my home,
Mrs. Wolfe. 517 Weidel.

Notices
The general public Is notified by
this publication that any debts
madeby the late Willie O. Walker
must be presentedto Cecil Walk
er Box 1015 - Littleficld, Texas,
or 906 First Place Lubbock, Tax.,
not later than thirty days from
this original publication, dated
June 14, 1959. Otherwise will
be considered null and void.

SCRATCH-ME-NO-T

WITH ITCH-ME-NO-

Apply ITCH-ME-NO- In 15
minutes, if the Itch needsscr-
atching, get your 48c back.
You feel the medication take
hold to quiet the itch In min
utes; watch healthy, clear
skin come on. Get ITCH-ME-NO- T

from any druggist for
external skin Irritations.
NOW at Reese Drug in Llttle-
field.

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- Planter Guides

M-- Planter Parts
Planter Press Wheels

Go-Dev-ils Rotary Hoes
Rotary Cultivators

Sand Fighters
Planter Drags

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Spade& Lubbock Hi-wa-

VAJMTU JJJvfcjvNicjT',J

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF LAMB:

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFI
ED ELECTORS OF ROAD DIS
TRICT NO. OF LAMB COUN
TY, TEXAS, WHO OWN TAXA.
BLE PROPERTY IN SAID DIS
TRICT AND WHO HAVE DULY
RENDERED THE SAME FOR
TAVATtnM- -

takr. .vnTirrrw.w . w.... u.an nwinnwax.wwwai
...m , i.i,i In nnnr nistrirt Nn
UK o Countv Texns on the

19o9, the

they

proposition ana at the places
more particularly set forth in the
election ordered passed by the
Conmiissioners' Court on the 11th
day of June, A.D. 1959, which is
as follows:

AN ORDER
CALLING AN ELECTION ON
THE PROPOSITION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF $239,000.00 ROAD
BONDS BY ROAD DISTRICT
NO. 1-- OF LAMB COUNTY,
TEXAS,
WHEREAS, there has been

presentedto this Court the petition
of Howard H. Home and more
than fifty other persons, repres
enting themselvesto be resident,
qualified electorsof Lamb County
Road District No. 1-- who own
taxable property in said District
and who have duly rendered the
same for taxation praying that

Services
We Specialize in electric motor
rewinding, Billington - Laccwell
Electric, Clovis Highway - phone
147. TF - BL

POWER LAWN MOWERS FOR
RENT - Hart-Thaxto- n Hardware
523 Phelps - phone 80 TF-H--T

FLOOR SANDERS FOR RENT -
Hart-Thaxt- Hardware. 523 Phel
ps - phone 80 TF - H--

FEEDERS GRAIN INC.
Dally buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal Storace License
We ican use Barley and Milo.
Have semi-lif- t. Location Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan, Texas.

TF - F

WE repair Maytag and Frigidaire
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 501. tfr

FLOOR COVERING - We furnish
complete flor covering service,
salesand installation, on carpets,
linoleum, and cabinet tops. Free
Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
111G W. 5th In Llttlefield, phone
892-- J. TF--Y

ROOFING - Did 85 per cent of
your invested roofing dollars go
for Labor while only 15 per cent
stayedon the roof for waterproof'
lng. It probablydid andYOU may
have a roof that is leaking. Let
me surveythat roof andshow your
need to you, free of course, and
make recommendationsfor mat-
erials that will give you lasting
leakproof protection. Clyde Pace
711 West 9th, Llttlefield, Texas.

TF-- P

FLOOR SANDERS FOR RENT --

Hart - Thaxton Hardware 523
Phelps - Phono 80

TF - H-- T

POWER LAWN MOWERS"FOR
RENT - Hart - Thaxton Hardware
523 Phelps - Phone80

TF H-- T ..

Card of Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks to every

one who sent flowers, cards, food,
and for themany expressionsof
sympathy in the recent passingof
our father andgrandfather, R.M.
Cox.

The Families of R.M. Cox

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sidewalks Driveways Foundations

DeliveredTo Your Job
CALL 232

CompleteLino Of Bunding Supplies

RobertsLumberCo.
LIttlofloW, Texa x.

HBgaafi
RXH

this Court order an election in
Road District No. 1--A of Lamb
County, Texas, to determine:

'Whether or not the bonds
of said Road District No. 1--

Lamb County, Texas, shall be
Issued in the principal sum of
of $239,000.00 for the purpose
of construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,
gravel or paved roads and
turnpikes, or in aid thereof,
and which bonds are to bear
Interest at u rate not to ex-

ceed four and one-fourt-h per
sent 4K) per annum a n d
are to be issued in sucli de-

nomination and payableat such
times as may be determined
most expedient by the Com-
missioners' Court, but not to
exceedthirty (30) years from
the date thereof; and that
at such election thereshall al-

so be submitted to the quali-
fied property taxpaying vot-

ers of said Road District No.
of Lamb County, Texas,

the question as to whether o r
not ad valorem taxes shall be
levied on all taxable property
within the said Road District
No. 1-- subject to taxation,
for the purposeof paying the
Interest on the said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for
the redemption or payment
thereof at maturity."

which said petition was heretofore
filed In this Court; and

WHEREAS, heretofore on the
'25th day of May, 1959, the Com--

missioners Court of Lamb County,
Texas, passed an order fixing a
time and place for a hearing on
said petition, t: 10:00 o'clock
A. M. on June 11, 1959, at the
courthouse ofLamb County, Tex
as, and directed theCounty Clerk
to issuea notice of such time and
place of hearing to inform all
persons concernedof their right
to appear at such hearing and to
contend for or protest the order
ing of suchelection; and

WHEREAS.the County Clerk has
heretoforeduly executedsaid no
tice by posting truecopies of said
order of hearing in three public
places within "said Road District

and another copy thereof at
the Courthouse door of said Coun-
ty for ten days prior to the date
fixed for the hearing, and said
notice has also beenpublished in
a newspaper of general circula-
tion In said Road District No. 1--

namely: "The Lamb County Lea-
der", Llttlefield, Texas, one time,
on the 28th day of May, A. D.
1959, which date of publicationwas
at least five days prior to the
date fixed for said hearing; and

WHEREAS, this Court, having
met at the time and place setfor
the hearing of said petition, pro-
ceeded to hear such petition and
all matters In respect to the pro
posed bond election, to hear the
contentions for and protestagainst
the calling of such election, and
it is found by the Court that the
said petition is signed bymore
than fifty legally qualified elec
tors who own taxable property in
Road District No. 1-- of Lamb
County, Texas and who have duly
rendered thesame for taxation,
and that the notice required by
law to be given of said hearing
has beengiven; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the
hearing held on said date and
from the evidence at said hear
ing, tho Court lias determined
that the proposed improvements
would be for the benefit of all
taxable property situated In said
Road District No. 1-- and that it
is desirableand necessaryto Issue
the bonds of said Road District
No. in the amount of Two
Hundred Thirty-Nin-e Thousand
(J239.000.00) DoHars to construct
said improvements,and that said
election should be ordered; and

WHEREAS, the Commissioners'
Court further finds that the
amount of said proposed bond is
sue, together with all outstanding
bonds of the same nature liere- -

tofore issued on the faith and
credit of Road District No. 1-- of
Lamb County, Texas will not ex
ceed one-four- of the assessed
valuation of tho real property of
said District; and

WHEREAS, said Road District

c.Fishing?
Going

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to 6
months. Continuous protectionany
where on land, sea or in the air.
Rates are low $1.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 JOT Drive - Phone 54

LittlefleW, Texu

No. 1-- of Lamb County, Texns,
was heretofore created by order
of the Commissioners'Court, duly
enteredon the 4th day of Novem
ber, 1940, which order is of re-

cord in the minutes of the Com
missioners'Court in Volume 3, on
pages302 et seq;

BE IT ORDERED BY THE
COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS:

L That an election be held in
said Road District No. . 1-- of
Lamb County, Texas on the 14th
day of July, 1959, which is not
less than thirty (30) days from the
date of this order, to determine:

'Whetheror not the bonds of
said Road District No. 1-- of
Lamb County, Texas, shall he
Issued in the principal sum of
5239,000.00 for the purpose of
construction,maintenanceand
operation of macadamized,
gravel or paved roads and
turnpikes, or in aid thereof,
and which bonds arc to bear
interest at a rate not to ex-

ceed four andone-fourt-h per
cent (4V4) per annum and nre
to be issuedin suchdenomina-
tion and payable at such
times as may be determln
ed most expedient by the
Commissioners'Court, but not
to exceed thirty (30) years
from the date thereof; and
that at such election there
sliall also be submitted to the
qualified property taxpaying
voters of said Road District
No. 1-- of Lamb County,
Texas, the question as to whe-
ther or not ad valorem taxes
shall be levied on all taxable
property within the said Road
District No. 1-- subject to
taxation, for tho purpose of
paying the Interest on the
said bonds and to provide a
sinking fund for the redemp-
tion or payment thereof ut
maturity.'

2. That said election shall be
held under theprovisions of Chap
tcr 3, Title 22 of the Revised Ci
vil Statutes of Texas, of 1925, as
aended,' including the provisions
of Chapter 16, Acts of the First
Called Sessichof the Thirty-Nint- h

Legislature, and only legally qua!
ified electors of the State of Tex-
as and theCounty of Lamb, who
residein and own taxableproperty
in the said Road District No. 1--A

and who have duly renderedsaid
property for taxation, shall be
qualified to vote.

3. The ballots for said election
shall have written or printed
thereon the following:

'FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
ROAD BONDS AND THE
LEVYING OF THE TAX I N
PAYMENT THEREOF'

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF ROAD BONDS AND THE
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREOF'

Each voter shall mark out with
black ink or black pencil one of
the above expressions,thus leav
ing the other as indicating his
vote on the proposition.

4. The said election shall be
held in the following places with
in said Road District No. 1-- and
the following named persons are
tiereby appointedpresiding judges
in each of said voting boxes:

Box No. 1 - West Llttlefield Box,
at Lumsden-Perkin- s Gin Office,
with Granville Perkins, Presiding
Judge;

Box No. 2 - South Llttlefield
Box, at Lamb County Courthouse
Building in Llttlefield, with At-thu-

Jones, Presiding Judge;
Box No. 3 - SpadeBox, at the

Spade School Building, with Al
bert Lockwood, Presiding Judge;

Box No. 4 - North Llttlefield
Box, at the Library of the Little- -
field High School Building, with
Bruce Porcher, Presiding Judge.

The Presiding Judgeshereina
bove named are authorized to
name such additional assistants
as may be required to hold said

DRIVE IN

CLEANERS
Levelland Highway

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
SOME NICE UNCLAIM-

ED TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS IN SUMMER
WEIGHT MATERIALS,

Quality Cleaningand
Pressing.

ALTERATIONS OUR
SPECIALTY

Holiday For

For thousandsof area motorists,
Saturday will signal the start of

long, carefree holiday, for.thc alarming rate shows no signs.iney nnu on me Highways

hanaiui oi Texas ueparimcni
of Public Safety personnel, the
same day will be the beginningof

nightmare.
These men of Region 5, who

number approximately 140, will
have the responsibility of trying
to keep the ever-risin- g traffic fa
tality rate down to reasonable
figure in GO North Texas counties

Tills small group will be trying
to protect happy motorists from
the Grim Reaperand thewise guy
In the d automobileon
severalthousandmiles of state and
federal highways.

It's going to be tough job from
the beginningas motorists will be
eager to arrive at their destlna
tion and just as eager to get home.

Major R. A. Crowder, commnn
ding officer of Region 9 of h
Department of Public Safety, has
appealed to all motorists to take
part in the State's "Share h
Road" holiday program

The veteran highway patrolman
cautioned travelers to exercise
more than just the normalamount
of caution when traveling over
area highways during the Indep
endenceDay holidays. He explain
ed that all roads will be handling

heavier flow of traffic than us
ual.

Major Crowder explained that
thus far this year the state'straf- -

election.
5. The manner of holding said

election shall be governed bythe
General Laws of this State regu
lating general elections when not
in conflict with the provisions of
Chapter 1G, Acts of the First
Called Session of the 39tli Legis-latur- e,

hereinabovecited.
G. Notice of said electionshall

be given by publicationof copy
of this order in newspaperhav
ing general circulation in Lamb
County Road District No. 1-- for
three successive weeksbefore the
date of said election. And in ad-

dition thereto, there shall be pos
ted copies of this order at three
public places in said District, and
one at the Courthousedoor of the
County for three consecutive
weeks prior to said election.

7. The County Clerk is hereby
ordered and directedto post said
notices and to cause same to be
publishedas hereinabovedirected.
Further orders by tills Court are
reserved until the returns of said
election executedby the duly auth-
orized election officers are recei-
ved by tills Court.

PASSED AND APPROVED this
11th day of June, 1959.

(SEAL) (s) Pat Boone, Jr,
County Judge,
Lamb County, Texas

ATTEST:
(s) Charles D. Jones
County Clerk and Clerk,
Commissioners'Court, Lamb
County, Texas"

Witness, Ch D. Jones,
County Clerk and Clerk
of the Commissioners' Court
Lamb County, Texns, at office In
Llttlefield, Texas, tills 11th day
of June, A. D. 1959.

(s) Charles D. Jones
Cliarles D. Jones, County
Clerk and o Clerk
of the Commissioners'
Court, Lamb County,
Texas

(SEAL)
.(June 18, 25 July 2)

During 1958, Canada produced
more tlian 70 percent of the nickel
output of the freeworld.

HorseThief Basin Is a city park
of Phoenix, Ariz., and maintained
by the Phoenix Parks and Rec
reation Department. Yet it is lo
cated 92 miles from the down
town section of Phoenix.

For RealEstate
Houses Lots Farm

SEE

E C. Hardman
AT

FRANK CUMMINGS
AGENCY

Phone 424 GOO E. 4th

J. R. (BILLY)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD

TravelersWill Be

'96-Ho- ur Nightmare'For

HALL

fie death toll has risen10 per cent.their holiday, to arrest
abovelast year'ssameperiod and less nrui reckless driven

a but
a

a

a

a

t e

t e

a

a
a

a r 1 c s

o f

-

.

a

of decreasing
On July 4, 5 and G last year, 25

personslost their lives as a result
of Texas traffic accidents, and
tills year the Department of Pub
lic Safety estimates an additional
2G others will die on state high
ways.

Crowder ordered his men, w h o
will lie working from 12 to 14 hours
a day while others are enjoying gedy".

Vrs.R.A.Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keller from Sundaywith her parents.
Sherman are visiting this week.lMrs, T. II Hukill and her If
with their daughter and fnmlly.land family, Mr. and Mrj.1
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeCnssctymid. Hukill and sons.
children.

Mrs. Bobble Barker .underwent
major surgery at the Littleficld
Hospital Monday morning.

Steve Brestrup is spending the
week in Greer, Arizona. He accom-
panied his hunt and cousin, Mrs.
Buddy Hall and son, of Post, on
the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner have
moved In their new home in Field--

ton, which they had built.

Craig Brestrup accompaniedhis
aunt, Mrs. Bob Sproule and his
grandmother, Mrs. Will Barton, to
a fnmily reunion.

Mrs. T. M. Moore was a patient
for several days this week In the
Amherst llosiiul. Slie was treat
ed for pneumonia.

Linda Miller left Monday for
her home at Lovlngton, N. M

afterspendingthe last threeweeks
here, with the W. J. Aldridge fnm
y.

Tho vacation Bible school at the
Fieldton Church of Christ began
Monday, and will last through Fri
day. Hours lire from 9 to 11 a.m

W. J. Aldridge left for Konowh,
Oklahoma, Monday, to attend fu
ncral services for an uncle, M r
Frank Streetman, who had died
suddenly.

A cousin of Jnke Armstrong's,
Tom Busli Craft, of Springlake,
was killed Sundaywhen his plane
fell wiiilo he was dusting cotton,

Bro. Crump, pastor of the Field- -

ton Church of Christ, was n din
ncr guest Sundayof Mr. and Mrs
S. G. Cowen.

Mrs. Bob Sprouleand son, from
Ft. Davis, visited from Thursday
to Friday with her sister and fa
mily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrup
and sons.

Tho youth revival at the Baptist
Church ended Sunday. Thursday
night a youth rally was held at
the church. The women of the
church served refreshments of
cookies and punch In the dining
room of the church. Saturday
night, they were served withhome
made icecream.

A Sundaydinner was served for
the young people in tho dining
room of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Burkett, nnd
baby son of Lubbock, visited here

GAS LINE

Bull Dozer Work
Gas, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 85--

Night Phones:
Larry Messcr 41
Waymon Messer 1090--

MESSER BROS.

Co.

Patrol

Fieldton Fact

INSTALLATION

Construction

the coming four-da- y penodd
traffic.

"We're going to do our

keep our state roads safe'.
great majority of careful:
isis , me regional cont--fl

said, "And If it takes sterol

ures to insure our citizens' ;

we'll do everything in our

to help them avoid a traftj

Mr. and Mrs. Hlnson i.4
of Farwell, attendedchurd

vices here Saturday night I
Fieldton Baptist Church,
their son, Jerry, was &M
preaching for the vouth i

Jerry's grandmotheraccorl
them.

James Hukill Is workinjl

wheat harvestnear Vega.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
of Lamcsa, visited Sunil
her mother, Mrs. R 0,
and took their children honn

had spent the week hercri'J
grandmother.

Mrs. Una Leslie of Rails!

Monday and Monday nlgrj

with licr husband's sisterj
ClaudeMcCain mid husbanil

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobbie Lirl
and baby son of Odessa

Grandmother. Mrs. W Pi
of Llttlefield 1sited Sundi
his other grandmother,M--

i

Hukill and hisaunt and wM
and Mrs. Marvin Quails.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Pic

turned homeThursday(reel

to Oklahoma. They attcl
golden wedding cclebratial
lntivcs, Mr. nnd Mrs. D.

dox, nt Boswell, Okla., a

with n brother and wiies

Pickrell, Frank Wells, ol

ton, Okla.

Mrs. Billy Hukill spcrti

week in Sudan with her I

daughterand family. They

her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cj
Anton, nnd Mrs. Frank A

nnd Granddaughter,Alice I

son of Paris.Tex. visited

afternoon with Mr s.

McCown.

BlockeyePl
TKXAS BLACKll

S8.00 OWT.

NEW EKAS
S10.00 CVT.

SPADE
HARDWA

Phono2801

BUY EARL

AND SAVE (

DEARBORN
AND

LAWSON

Air Conditionei
Extra Special ?rim

When Picked Up A

Cartons at our Wanl

ONSTEAD'S

FURNITURE

Llttlefield
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i. Andy RogersWill Be

tvernorForDay'July9
l.il honor has been nccor- - and guests in the governor's lc- -

hlor Andy Rogers 01 Cliil- - ccption room on the second floor
Id tlie 30th Senatorial Dis-o- f the capitol buildint,'. At noon,

Ills election ns Picsidcnthcand his immediate family will
hporc of the State Senatebe honored with a luncheon nt the

lecond called sessionof the Governor's mansion. That even--

kislaturc In Austin. ing SenatorRogers and his fuml- -

nakes Senator Rogers the ly will bo given h banquet and
Lkine state official and the program in their honor nt the Villa
Governor In the absencewipn Kesiaurani in Ausun. a i i
; state of both the Cover-'occasio- of the day, with the ex--

tho Lieutenant Govcrnot. ceptlon of the noon luncheon, are
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. S"1,, Senator Rogers presi- -
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I. Governor Rnmsey. VTT." .. . . Y,"TU" ""I1
tradition of long stand-- , ' "

on one day during his' '
Sinco " is, ncccssniy that ar--.

office, the PresidentPre--
for tho dinner bet. i,ir,i ii, ri..i. rangements

;Mcico n,i h.nrnf tiw. mudo in advance, it is urgently

r's office for a day. Since requested that those desiring to

crnor Daniel nnd Lt. Gov-- "l"-"-
, "i" '"""'

imscy will be absentfrom RB r. wFuf or cf im-- ,.

char--Ti,rc ti o .my Willson, Jr.,
V uu umiauuj, uu.j "'-,- . ...(.. I n
has beenpicked to honor - "' u...,., . .

Rogers with the tradi- - Drawer 783. In Floydada, not la

jovernor for a Day" festi- - than G. is no
lt is

l.n Ihn
Sen. Rogers will bcbcp ,)lanntng t0

, ...v.-- '"-- -i
tlie including,

press conference,sign-- . . , wnw
clamntions, land 3QUViSS53Sie UO
and other During'

R'aKnoK loiEtids Witt Picnic
Afnrr CZfxTtmni nnril

There

made

bgcrs wlU receive friends' WHITHARRAL - A picnic nt the

norMishaps
rfecS Here

am
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for essential

num.
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''" advance.
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patents,

of the South-sid- e

Church
Earlier in the day

9

for the
presented.

Investigated two The had an enrollment
s in city Saturday and average attendanceof

1 morning. 70, Dean C. L. Kay LuboocK
Christian College, minister of tliein a mishap Phelps

about P. Saturdaychurch here, taught the
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said the Brldwell car,. . ,,. Moi.imos.JLl.ST.ltay Anderson and Doyle Gllley.
1st 2nd grades; Mrs. i

a red light
les were estimated at

Bridwcll nuto and $50(he pickup.
Sunday morning

irs driven by Roy Gene
Star Littlefield, and
iter Thornton, also of

collided on West 3rd

. said theLomannuto and
Inton car collided as Mrs.

attempted a
Loman car. Damages

10 to Loman car and
Thornton vehicle. ,

southpawAlvin Jackson
IPittshurBh Pirntes has

others but none plays

EEV'J WkH
lfeSS

July char-
ge the dinner but

nfrm(TpmnntB fnr
date, aUcnd

governor,

duties.

cntion Bible School
of Christ Fuday at

noon. classes
which had met from to 11 each
morning week were closed
and diplomas were

traffic school of
the 71 an

Sunday
pd on

adultU m.
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Ollino Florl,
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C. Wade and Miss Carol Durrctt,
the nursery; and MesdamcsJ.II.
Davis and Wendell Mclnroe, tho
pre-scho- group.

Ros1

Men

Osily

WIZARD
CLUTCH

Auto Air Conditioner

$199.50
Complete& Installed

Save$100 At

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STOKE

Littlefield

I have purchasedand remodeled
the barbershop nt C05 Delano Av
nue, rind will p p e n it F r I l y,
July 3. I Invite you to cjomc jby,

nnd see time spent In my clinTr

Isn't worth your while. Goodlbar-bcrin- g

is our only service.
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r
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nfro'sWill BeOpenSat.,
uly 4th-Bang-U-p Savings

Renfro'sHaveTheRoomiesf ParkingIn Town
Roomiest,and handy as apocket in a shirt! Park on tlie East,Park on the
West, Park in Front, and Park at the Back. We have just added ; large
parking lot at the rear, and have plenty of room for cars, trucks, busses,
wagons, buggies, or anything you come in. X,et us lie your host to free
parking while shopping for groceries at Kenfro's low prices.

:ST CUT MEATS
i

aft PINKNEY , v U
PIONICS,EB.u' '," ". ui ('-- 'M M

h,rtflW HARVESTING
&9VIi

Cheese
THICK SLICED

SIIURFRESH
2 LB. LOAF

WANSING

rranicsvx
HWJ IHHJ tlBATV, LI!. Al Jf

BacciBi sNPo,ir2lbs.3

read

Flour

Lan

TENDEii CRUST
lK'LB.IOAF

SIICRFINE
25 LBS. . $1.79
5 LBS.

PINKNEY'S
i XAi. CARTON

2 lbs.85
65

35
49

G

.

PEPSI

COLA

A

"W

12; BOTTLE
CARTON

Flavor-Ai-d 7

ASSORTEDFLAVORS
GALLONS

DIXIE BELL
SALTINES,
LB.

CAiMPFlRE
CANS

1

10 ITEMS OF VEGETABLES,
YOUR CHOICE

.

FRESH, GREEN
BUNCH

CD V CRISPEbEI, STAtKS, EACH

W mm Wmm

m

FOR
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IMPERIAL PURE

CANE, 10 LB.

BAG .... .

SHURFINE, ALL

GRINDS, 1 LB.

CAN

ro'sCan You
Rcntrc'shave a good assortmentof farm supplies in water kegs of many

water bags, chopping hoes, files, and would like to passthem on to
you farmersat savings. If your farm laborers need bedding supplies,we
have quilts, blankets andcot Cooking wares of all kinds is an-

other item you will be needing for your farm laborers.

39
27

SoapPowderylox29'
JUST MADE JUICES

Cracke;

Vienna

43
19
10

TableOdds& Ends

AYACADOSLGEEEAai

Renf Save FarmersMoney

mattresses,

10

CANTALOUPES
' re v ' f ! ' V

rt

B F

MILK

SALT

Charcoal

GreenBeans

VIC NIC
PC EARLY JUNE, PREPARED

LONG
FROM DRY PEAS

kJ AS ADS-tM- l

12V2C

12V2C

1 GALLON

SHURFINE

2(5 OZ. BOX

BRIQUETS
10 LBS.

2 FOR 35
BlackeyePeas

A C

14 OZ.
CELLO PKC.

SHOPAT RENFRO'S FOR THE FINEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. LOW PRICES, HIGH GOOD TREATS

WATERMELONS
Wx

fCi FRESH.

PKGS

H.H.k. MmmmW

Page

sizes,

2 FOR 35

QUALITY, SUMMERTIME

OKIiriKIC

LADY ESIIER
ar6esizE

FRESII

ARROW

FRESII

JUICY RIPE,

GUARANTEED,

LB.

WITH
u-- jt i .t: GiHm

85'

59
CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 CAN

CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 CAN

5c

i iuiiu
'

-

HfoHeJ

"21
DRUG ITEM SAVINGS

4-W-
AY PURPOSECREAM

.CHAMBERLAIN, DISPENSEIt.

kuiiun .simsSJ,

45c

6?c
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By Mrs. LesterLaGrange

Amherst News
Pamela Holland was threeyearsdistChurch, held at McMurry Col-ol-

Monday and hermother, Mrs 'lege.
W P Holland Jr entertainedwith
n party to celebratethe occasion i The official board of the Metho-He-r

grandparents,Mr and Mrs. disV Church in n meetinglast week
Fred Hamm of Hart, Mrs. Clay, voted to have as a project this
Williams, and grandmothersHol-

land and Lina Grissom attended.
Gameswere played by the chil-

dren attending and pictures were
made The clown motif wns used
in the refreshmentsand in games
palycd by linda Weaver, Mandy
Coffer, Kyla and Dusty Harmon,
Deniso Cornelius, Craig Holland
nnd the honoree.

Miss Marsha Joyce Hinds, New-Yor-

City arrived Saturday for a
three weeks vacation with h e r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Hinds, her sister, Sue and other
relatives.

She came by way of Dallas,
with her brother, Virgil Allen
Hinds, who is employed there.

Miss Doris Bennett of Fort
Worth who is attendingSMU came

' with them for the weekend.
Miss Hinds and Miss Bennett re

turned last summer from Angola,
Africa, where they spent more
than three years, as missionaries.

Miss Hinds is employed in the
office of the Methodist Board now

July is the month for Baptist
groups from Amherst to attend
the annualmeeting at the Camp
Ground in Blanco Canyon, near
Floydada.

Rev. John Rankin is district Ro
al Ambassador leader andwill
devote much of his time to the
program there.

Tuesdaythe Baptist Brotherhood
held ttn all day meeting. E 1 v i n
JoeChafin accompaniedBro. Ran
kin Wednesday. Thursdaywill be
young people's days and Friday
will be family day.

Nest week junior girls will oc
cupy the camp. Later in the mon-
th, intermediate girls and boys
and junior boys will be there. The
several groups from the local
church are planning to be repre-
sented each week.

Mrs. W. L. Key left Monday for
a visit with her daughter,Mrs. L.
D. Estep and family in Belen, N,
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodward

in Friona Sunday.

Billie Ruth Perkins is Abi
lene this week attending the nn-- j
nual youth assemblyof the Metho-- 1

year, the improvementof the park
ing lot, north of the Church. Bill
Elms, Hnrvie Messamore and
George (Wart) Williams areon the
project committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders of

imarillo spent Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Hinds and sisters and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Uselton and
Mr. and Mrs. C. II, Uselton have
returned from Tennesseewhere
they visited relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Tnpley and
Judy and Timmy were Clovls vi
sitors Saturday.

Harold Lee Payne of Shallowa
ter is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Payne.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Key last weekend were his brother
J. K. Key and wife nnd their
granddaughter,Becky Council, of
Charleston,Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins
nnd sons of Odessa visited their
daughter and sister, Mrs. W. T.
Weaver Jr. this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Harmonnnd
Pat visited relatives in Panhandle
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lynch and
Mrs. Mary E. Britt visited M r s.
J. F. Stephens in the Muleshoe
Hospital Sunday. She shows im
provement from a recent illness.

Robert L. May of Kress visited
Amherst friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Harlan hnd
daughter Ann of Coos Bay, Ore-
gon arrived this week for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Mary E,

Britt and his mother, Mrs. Lula
Harlan of Bula.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Effie
Veach and her father, Mr. W. B,

Smith, were her sister, Mrs. Ona
Veach and son of Llttlefield and

Mrs. Smith, and two granddaugh
ters of Earth.

and Mrs. Bill Workman
his sister, and husband,Mr. and

.v

.1 I.

Merle Brockett

232 PhelpsAvenue
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KNMOVING PADKi: ISLAND Mexican Huts are useful
III niuny ways, Hose Marie lichee of Isabel winds out.
She's using to .shield herself from the hot uiniuer
sun on South PadreIsland, playgroundof the semi-tropic-

Lower Klo Grande Valley of Texas which Is Itelng
boomed for National Park. (AP PHOTO)

Mrs. L.C. Roddon of Muleshoe and family. Sundayhfternon nnd
had picnic dinner in Mackenzie
Stnte Park in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowen
turned from Kilgore last Friday
where he held gospel meeting,
He the new minister of the
Amherst Church of Christ.

They have daughter aged 13,
and 12, who accompanied
them Texas and remained
for visit with their grandpar
ents. Bro. Cowen served in Ta
hoka, before coming to Amherst
and prior to that was Gorman

Mr. and Hugh Simmons an
visited her brother. Burl Rogersjthelr son nnd brother, L. T. Smith children vacationed in the moun- -

in
Mr. and

son,

tains of Northern Mexico last
week,

H
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attended ttie Vaughn family re
union held at the Community Con
ter.

Reba Fleming of Los Angeles,
Calif, spent Monday and Tuesday
In the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Lee Roy Baker. She is visiting oth
er relatives in Lubbock.

Joe McKay of Turkey visited his
friend W. H. (Bo) Crosby nnd
family Sunday.

Miss Mary Levere LaGrange
spent the weekend with friends in
Knox City.

New racing surfaces nt Laurel
in Maryland and Aqueduct in New
York will be one mile and a fur- -

H. Campbell.longon the main tract and one
of Anton visited their1 son, Genclmlle on the turf course,

as o

We wnnt you to come in and get acquaintedwith our new assistantmana-

ger Merle Brockett. He is well qualified to help you anything from

small remodeling jobto the construction of brand new home. J
.jr. .Harold should have more time foivfishing ... fish stories now, that

Mr. Brockett associated theLittlefield

Betty Matlock

NewsFromSpringlake
Mrs. Robert Bridge, Terry nnd (visiting in the home of their son

Sissy of Lubbock spent scveral'and brother and tils family, Mr.
days this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bolinger.

Mrs. Harry Jenkins nnd chil-

dren of Littlcfieltl visited in the
home of Mrs. Bud Matlock Sat-
urday nfternoon.

Dwnla and Danny Boone are
spending two weeks with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Hightower of Portnles. Mr. and
Mrs. KennethBoone nlso spent the
weekend with them.

Mrs. Dorothy Washington nnd
Mrs. Betty Watson were hostesses
to n Dresden painting party re-

cently. Those presentwore Mmes.
Com Bell Kelley of Earth, Bill
Cole, Patsy Jester, Betty Matlock,
Evelyn Bridges, Dot Matlock, El-

eanor Watson, Frances Watson,
Doris Wldner, Billic Wnlden, Dim- -

pies Sandersnnd Tena Davis, tin
the hostesses.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Bearden,
Phil nnd Ann spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. E. B,
Lattimer of Lockney Sunday.

Dudley Roach of California is
here visiting" with his parents nnd
sistei, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Roach
and Nelda.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Waide, Rusty
nnd Mark, were supper guestsof

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Matlock Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Clifford Hopping, Scottle
and Cokie nnd Mrs. Sid Hopping
were in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Edna McClurc is visiting
In Arizona with her son, Bo Mc
Clurc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone, Keith
and Kenneth Boone went to Lub-
bock Tuesdaymorning to be with
Mrs. Mattle Boone during e r
surgery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcrshal Sanders
nnd Jerry visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Leon SandersTuesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wntson took
the Intermediate boys of the Bap-
list Church to Plainview last Mon
day night to bowl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Bowen and
Ricky, nnd daughter, Kay, and

son, Mike, of California nre

W e arehappyto . . u 1
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assistantmanager
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Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Llttlefield, Texas Phone15
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and Mrs. Wayne Davis and Del

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Avery and
Pam and Diane of Muleshoe visit
ed with her mother, Mrs. Thelma
McClanahan Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Banks
Jcnna, Jimma and Dnlpha, Mr,
nnd Mrs. B .V. Padon and Mr.
nnd Mre. Almon Whitford nnd
Jenna V. enjoyed a picnic at Palo
Duro Canyon Sunday.

Sammy Don Parish spentn few
days last week in Lubbock with
his grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roy Dobbs.

Visiting in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bud Matlock Wednesday
evening were Mr. nnd Mrs. Char
les Hedrick, Sue Hedrick, and
Mr. and Mrs. F--. W. Beardenand
Ann.

Everyone has enjoyed the new
swimming pool at Earth, which
opened last Sunday with appro--
ximately 133 personsattending. It
is n fan shapedLandon Pool and
Is 35' by 50' by 75'.

Norman Hemphill is general
manager and Mrs. Hemphill is in
charge of the concession stand.

Visiting in the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wayne Davis Tuesday even-

ing were Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashley Da-

vis and Claude.Mr. and Mrs. Tut
Davis and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Matlock. Debbie and Sam
mie. Ttiey also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bowen, Ricky, Kay
and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis White were
in Lubbock Thursday.

First Christian
SetsVacation
ChurchSchool

The Vacation Church School will
open at ttie First Christian Church
nt 8:30 Monday morning.

Classes will run from 8:30 to
11 Monday through Friday regu
larly, andon Saturdaymorning the
school will close with a picnic,

Three classes madeup of the
kindergarten, primarynnd juniors
will make upfllic school. All chil
dren interested in coming to the
school arc cordially invited.

In
The constructionindustry mov

ed nhead to unprecedentedpeaks
in 1958 In Texas,even though some
segmentsof the economy suffered
setbacks,according to an article
in the forthcoming issue of EAST
TEXAS, official publication of the
East TexasChamberof Commer
ce.

Edward A. Spraguo,writing in
the chamber publication, called
Texas expansionone of the most
vigorous in the nation.

He pointed out that construction
contracts rose sharply in M n y,
1958, nnd remained at peak level
mostof the year. As a result, work
under way picked up siiarply in
the second half and reached all
time highs by the year end.

Contracts for all types of con
struction in Texas totalled
J2.0-J1.57- .000, n 21 per cent gain
lover 1957, compared to a 9 per
cent increase for the nation as h
whole. Spragucpointed out Hint it
was the fifth consecutiveyear of
record-breakin- g contract totals for
the state. Texas moved from fifth
to fourth position in the United
States in terms of total contract
valuation. Ohio barely nosed out
Texas for the number threeposi
lion by less than ?8,000,000.

Contracts for residential build
ings jumped to $906,988,000, a 27
per cent Increase ovor the 195'
level. This was in accordancewill
uie national trenu, reiiecttng tnp
generaleasingof crddit in the first
nmi oj xitjo, ana me particular
stimulus to home building of, the
emergency housing fact. There
has bfien-noreU- l letup in thabasic
qemanu,ior more, anp petter .jiqufr
ing, the article 'continued.

Other major construction cate
gories of buildings
and heavy engineering (public
works and utilities) also showed
Improvement over 1957, with
statewide increases on 17 per
cent and 15 per cent respectively,
The strength shown in Texas was
in direct contrast totlie weakness
nationally In this category, which
was down 3 per cent from 1957 on
a basis.As
buildings include the major sub-
categoriesof commercialbuildings
and manufacturingbuildings,most
affected by government aid
efforts, the 1958 performance was
a particularly encouragingJndica
tion of fundamental good health
in 'lexas construction.

Continued strength in the state
wide construction picture wns
shown. In 1959, contracts for all
typesof construction the first four

VBS To Begin

At Emmanuel

LutheranChurch
Vacation Bible School will be

held at Emmanuel Lutheran Chur-

ch from July G through 17 from
9 to 11:30 n. m. each day.

Pastor R. L. Young will be in
charge of the school,

"Going God's Way" wilf be the
courseof study.

Therewill be n Bible hour, hand
icraft and refreshmentseachday.

WisemanWins

AsiistantshipAt
KansasSchool

Billy Ray Wiseman, son of Mrs
A. C. Wiseman of Sudan, lias been
awarded n $1,800 assistantship in
entomology by Kansas State

Wiseman, n Texas Tech agri
cultural educationsenior, will re
celve his B.S. degree in August
from Tech's School of Agriculture.

He wns an honor graduate of
Sudan High School in 1955.

FuneralRites
ScheduledToday
For Mrs. Stevart

Funeral services for Mrs. Eve
lyn Stewart, who died at the
home of her niece, Mrs. Bruce
Porcher, Tuesday, will be held
at the Methodist Church in Harper
Thursday at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Stewart had been visiting
in Llttlefield for the past 1G days

Survivors include two nieces,
Mrs. Porcher nnd Mrs. Oliver
Ruskey of Alvin nnd one neph-
ew, R. H. Pankcy of Denver,Colo.

Hnmmons Funeral Homo will bo
In charge of services.

ProductsParty Held
At HodqesHome

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Betty
May of Llttlefield was demonstra-
tor for n products partyWednes-
day Morning nt the home of Mrs
V. D. Hodges cast of Whitharral.
Mrs. Henry Joneswas the "lucky
lady" with Mrs.' Clifton Adams
"guessing the sales."

Punch, coffee, cheese-Its-, and
cookies were served to Mcsdapies
May, Jones, Adams.Glenn Bar-be- e,

RogerWhite, "Elva Crank and
the hostess.

TexasConstructionHit
New Peak Year 1958

months amounted to $708,133,000,
a 17 per cent gain over the com
parable period last year. Building
plans early in 1958 were influen
ced by adverse business, condi-- i
tions, Mr. Spraguo pointed out;
but, in Texas, at least, total con
tract valuation for the first third
of last year was down less than
1 per cent from the first third of
1957. Thus, the advance so far
this year shows real gains - not
just recovery of lost ground. And
it's enough to push Texas into
third place in the nation, with n
good chanceof nailing down that
position for the whole year.

In the first four monthsof 1959,
contracts for residential buildings
again made the most headway.
Totals for this category reached
$373,481,000, a startling 42 per
cent over the first four monthsof
1958 (which was above the com
parable period in 1957). A big
level of home building in Texas
during the rest of the year seems
assured. The state should get n
good share of the 1,300,000 dwel-
ling unit starts estimated for the
nation during 1959.

Statewide contracts for non-re- s

idcntinl buildings in early 1959
were below Just year's level, due
chiefly to the very high levels of
activity in early 1958, rather
than to any presentday weakness
Heavy engineering contracts in
the first tltfrd of 1959, were higher
than thecomparable'third of libS' -j

One of the most important fea
tures of the contract figures is tliat
they showi In advance,the pattern
of actual 'constructionspending to
be done in later months. Thus,
Texas constructionactivity during
the rest of 1959 should reflect the
gains in contracts already let. Ad
ditlonally, there is an excellent
chance for another record year
of contract totals in tlie state,
which would augur well for t li
Industry into 1900.

MqgcJ

Help?

Find It Fast
In The

Yellow. Pages

I DISCOUNT

HOUSE

(fay

BargainsEvery Day

WADING POOL
51 INCH, KEGl'LAK $1.95

'"i

KEG. $5.05

KEG. $3.00

100's REG. 1.0!)

DOG

WITH

"JlS
ANACIN

79
STUFFED

TV SEAT

4t U
:

i

$QQw

6ERIT0L....199
GENERAL ELECTRIC

VACUUM

CLEANER

'4499
ASSORTED COLORS

DUST MOPS
COMPLETE

HANDLE
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Littlefield

Discount
t

319 Phelps Av.
Littlefield, Texas
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WINNKH Country Club Pro Bob IlickHon, right,
cuts a set of Irons to Kolund Adamsof Lubbock after

won the Htli Annual Littlefield invltatlonul uoir
Fns Sunday.
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StarAward
Edward son

find Mrs. Joe Fisher, Rt.
i. a Sudan High School
vifl receive his Lone fetar

the State FFA
on to, bo held in, Austin,'

A.
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Assoclution.

Texas, July 15-1-

municipal nuditorium Will

be thesite of the convention.

Edward is outstandingvoca-

tional agriculture student and re
ceived the Star Chapter
hward the FFA Parent
and Banquetheld this spring.

servedas
the FFA chapter last

year. He useshogs, irrigated cot-

ton and grain sorghum's as his
projects..

I

Carl RushingOf Anton
Takes3rd Flight Title

Rolnnd Adams besteddefending
cbampionDave Lawson, 1 up, in
an golf final to take
the championshipof the 8th An-

nual Littlefield Invitational here
Sunday.

Adams, shooting sub-pa-r golf the
thiid straight day, won the title
with a birdie on the 17th hole. He
and Lawson halved the 18th.

Adams was 3 under par for the
day, with Lawson

The new champ ran a
putt on the 17th green to take the
lead. Lawson had evenedmatters
back on the 15th with a bird.

Both men hit the green on the
18th hole, Adams eight feet away
from the cup and Lawson 10. Both
missed their putts and that was
the match.

Only Littlefield Country Club
golfer win a flight was Carl
Rushing of Anton, who defeated
Marlin Bumpass of Lubbock for
the third flight championship.

J. R. Chamberlain Littlefield
was runner-u-p the second flight,
losing in the finals to John Berry
of Lubbock.

Another Littlefield golfer, Mack
ey Greer, won the second flight
consolation with a victory over
Max Harrington of

Two other Littlefield Country
Club golfers made It to the final
round. Jerry'Biff le of Anton In

r

IKY MAN Floyd Hlckson, Arteslu, left, u set golf cluiw, hag:
I given away Sunday tha ijuIIcs' Uoir Association or country ciuii. lanuy

3, drew Jilckson'sname In n urnwing. wmi innuy momer, innjun,
r, and FrancesChnmlM'rtuIn, right, both of Ladles' Golf

Fisher,

degree nt

The

an

Farmer
at Sudan

Son,

Edward
of Sudan

in

to

of
in

Anton.

mg

Singing Convention
SlatedAt Lubbock

The Northwest Texas Sacred
Heart Singing Convention will con-

vene Jn , Lubbock Saturday and
Sunday wltli all-da- y singing and
a dinner bothdays.

The meeting will be heldat the
corner of 23rd and Ave. X. C. B.
McCoy Is i

ADD EXCITING BEAUTY AND YEAR-ROUN-D COMFORT WITH

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
By Herbert

Door Canopies,Window Awnings, Car PorKPatios,Commorcials

wmA

IEN PHILLIPS A""TS.i.r PHONE 252--M

third flight consolation and A. P,
Duggan of Littlefield In fourth
flight consolation. Both lost their
final matches.

Other local golfers to make the
championshipflight were A I v i n
Webb, the county champion, and
Rhenard McCary.

Webb lost in the second round
to Adams, 7-- when Adams had
sevenbirdies in 12 holes, McCary
dropped two matches in a row.

Here are the results:

FINALS

Championship Flight
Finals Roland Adams, Lub

bock, def. Dave Lawson, Lubbock,
1 up.

Semifinals - Adams def. Jim
my Johnson, Levelland, 4 up;
Lawson Def. Jimmy Stewart, Lub
bock, 4--

Championship Consolation
Finals - Mac Tubb, Levelland,

def. Dick Tubb, Levelland, 5--

Semifinals - D. Tubb def. Joe
Marshall, Abilene, 2-- M. Tubb
def. David Keithley, Littlefield, 2--

First Flight
Finals - L. D. Hines, Lubbock,

def. Jack Dixon, Lubbock, 1 up.
Semifinals - Hines def. George

Isbell, Lubbock, 1 up; Dixon def.
J. D. Hawthorne, Morton, 4--

First Flight Consolation
Finals - Howard Murphy, Lub

bock, def. J.C. Mackey, Lubbock,
1 up.

Semifinals - Murphy def. J. P.
Jones, 1 up; Mackey def. Gano
Tubb, Levelland, 2--1.

Finals
def. J. R
1 up.

Second Flight
Berry, Lubbock,

Chamberlain,Littlefield

Semifinals Berry def. Carl
Keeling, Littlefield, up; Cham
berlain def. Gerald Parker, Lub
bock, 1 up.

Second Flight Consolation
Finals Macky Greer, Little

field, def. Max Harrington, Anton,
up.
Semifinals Greet def. J.D. Lc

mons, Plalnvlew, up; Harring
ton def. Ted Hardy, Brownfield

up 20.

Third Fllglit
Finals Carl 'Rushing, Anton,

def. Marlin Bumpass, LubbocK,
up.

Third Flight Consolation
Finals Floyd Hickson, Artesia,

def. Jerry Biffle, Anton, up,
Fourth Flight

Finals Andress,Lubbock,
def. James Williams, Lubbock,
2--

Semifinals Andress def. How
nrd Preston, Lubbock, 2-- Wil
liams def. Ted Haberer, Muleshoe,

up on 19.

-
,

-
1

-

1
-

l
' '

-

1

-
1

-

1
Fourth Flight Consolation

Finals - Thomas Duvall, Lub
bock, def. A. P. Duggan, Little
field, 1 up.

Jblm

Tony

Semifinals - Duvall def. Tom
Porter, 1 up; Duggan def. Jessie
Purnell, Floydada, 1 up.

AmherstGir!

GetWTSC
Scholarship

AMHERST - LnPonrl Emllv
Jonesof Amherst has beenaward-
ed a $100 scholarship to a 1 1 e n d
west Texas state College, Canyon
lor the l5y-- session.

Shewas selectedbv n rnmmlttpo
on scholarships for her outstnnri.
Ing record at Amherst High
bciiooi.

The award was announcedby
WTSC Dean Walter H. Juniper.
and funds are provided by the
West Texas State
Association.

Miss Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey R. Jones of Rt.
1, Amherst, is planning to major
in secretarial science.

She was selectedstudent of the
month, served as editor of t h e
school newspaper,and was chos
en as "The Senior Most Likely to
Succeed."

She was an officer in Futuie
Homemakersof America, a mem
ber of the pep squad, basketball
team, band, andchorus. Partici-
pating In the junior play and the
senior play, she also served as
secretary to the Principal for two
years and secretary to the Super
intendent for two years. She was
also active in church work, scrv
ing as organist and pianist for the
Methodist Church and as an of
ficer in the Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

New Officers
Installed By

WhitharralLions
WHITHARRAL - Thursday even

ing was Ladies Night for the lo
cal Lions Club at the lunchroom.
Mrs. Viola Goad and Mrs. J. L,
Dalrymple served a steak dinner
to Wayne Richardson,Zone Chair
man, C. B. Kecney, Messrs. and
Mesdames Ed Johnson, Willnrd
Hedges, T. C. Wade, V. D. Hodges,
W. M. Roberts, Don Reding, Ral-
ph "Wade, Robert 'AVery, T. D.
Northern, Brady Helms, J. E.
Wade, Earl Lewis, H. G. Walden,
C. G. Landers, Coy Grant, and
Henry Jones.

Lion Richardson installedthe
officers for the new year as fol
lows: president, Ed Johnson; 1st

HayesDcnncy; 2nd
t, Don Reding; 3rd
t, Curtis Stafford;

secretary-treasure- r, Coy Grant;
Hon tamer, C. B. Keeney; tail
twister, Henry Jones.

Wlllard Hedgesand L. L. Over
man are the new dlreptors. They
will serve with Ralph Wade and
J. W. Borders Jr.

The meeting date was changed
from tic 2nd and 4th Thursdaysto
the 1st and 3rd Thursday nights.

The next meeting will be a cov-

ered dish dinnernt the home of
C. B. Keeney on July 2, ladies in-

vited, at 8 p. m.

Whitharral Baptists
Close Bible School

WHITHARRAL - The Vacation
Bible School sponsored by the
Whitharral Baptist Church ended
Friday after a week's workwith
an enrollment of 42, a daily at
tendanceof 30, and with 15 con
versions.Rev. E. L. Rios, of Lev-

elland, Mexican missionary of
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OFF TO CAMP Ihcsc 11! Gill Scouts left Monday after-
noon for a y session at Cnnip Kio Blanco, near Cros-byto-

They will return July 10. Left to right, fiont, me
Llndu Wright and Linda Duncan. Second iov Includes,
from left, Ktitli Ann Zoth, Christy Pressley,Ann Wilson

SunnydaieClub

Sunnydale Home Dcmonslra
tion Club met Friday in the home
of Mrs. Dale McGaugh with the

Hockley County, was assisted by
Rev. M. D. Durham, local d

Misses Mnrvalynne Dur-
ham', Mary Edwards', B.irb'ara
Crews, Melba Raines, Lntricia
Hayes, Linda and Carolyn Over
man, Marsha Burrus, and Bonnie
Cochran.

Mrs. C. C. Overman and Mrs,
M. D. Durham worked in the kit
chen and servedcookies and
drinks each morning.

Ue$1

010

president,Mrs. Jack Brooke, pre-
siding. Mrs. J. F. Minyard gave
the devotional and Mrs. J. G. Per-
kins led the recreation. Roll call
was answeredby "Name a county
official and give his duty."

Mrs, Doyle Tapley gave a dem-

onstration on hat
Refreshmentsof Geiman choco-

late cake and punch were served
to Mines. I. J. Rice, A. L. Ald- -

rulgc, J. G. Perkins, ThomasHar-- ,

ris'.'B.'D." Blrkclbach, ill Brown,
B. L. Wheeler, .Jack Brooke, E.
E. Grisham, J. F. Minyard, W.O.
Hampton,Dale McGaugh and two
visitors, Mrs. Doyle Tapley and
Linda McGaugh.

The next meeting will bo July
10 in the homeof Mrs. J. G.

it. .

fako a tip from the experts . . in
their own words . . . nnd from

facts nnd figures: More
thanever, Chevroletgives you more
thnn nny other of the leading low-pric- ed

three! More room to relax in,
for instance.A sampling of official
dimensions reported to A.M.A.
makes this clear. Chevy front seat
hip room, for one thing, is up to
5.9 inches wider than comparable
cars. And Chevy even offers more
front seat head room than all but
one of the u'flt-pric- cars!

Best Brakes Not only bigger,
but built with bondedlinings for up
to 66 longer life. Just to prove
what's what, Chevy out-stopp-

both of the "other two" in a

EAST FOURTH

making.

Igl
r

c y-- .

7-- v. r cr

and Pallida Moore. Third imv includes Sandy Smith,
Judy Prim, Shirley Harnett, Trudy Gri7le, Glenda Mc
Williams and Patsy Martin. The camp the girls are atten-
ding Is Improved each year through the girls cookie sales.

(STAFF PHOTO)

JayceesPlan
HypnosisShow
In October

Littlefield Jnycccs have conv
pleted arrangements with Var
iety International Productions ot
Houston to bring to Littlefield a
program qn hypnosis.

Littlefield and area residents
will have.an opportunity to sec
"Hypnodrnma" at 8 p.m. at the,
high school auditorium on Oct. 6,
1059.

The arrangements were an
nounced by R. B. (Slick) Chand-

ler, Juycee president, this week,

ft 44R I

JUST ONZ0F7.

NASCARt-condccte- d lesi re-

peatedstops from. highway speeds.

Best Style only car of
the leading low-pric- 3 that's un-

mistakably modern in , every line.
its price class,"saysPOPULAR

magazine,"a new high
in daring styling."

Engine Every motor mag-

azine given Chevrolet'sstand-
ard and Corvette V8's unstinted
praise. As SPORTSCARS

puts it: ". . . surely the
mostwonderfully responsiveengine
availabletodayat price."

Best Ride MOTOR TREND
magazine calls ". . . the
smoothest,most quiet, softest rid-
ing car in its price class."You'll be

Dtaltrt

"Hypnodrama" features past
master of the art of hypnosiswho
has demonstratedbefore TV aud
iences, theatre crowds and per-

formed in supper clubs and hotels
all over the world.

The eveningperformancewill be
prefacedon the sameafternoonby
ii free downtown show.

An advance is In Little-
field this week., working out de-

tails for the performancewith the
Jaycees.

The Is working with the
club on souvenir program for
"Hypnodrama". Proceeds of the
program the ticket for
the show' will go to community
projects of the Jaycees.

Bfo fiejtf Hvrlet !
offEM ou VeT offer to'fafiU I
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It's the

"In
SCIENCE

Best
has

ILLUS-
TRATED

any

Chevy

sale

aw

able to. tell this yourself, instantly
once you take the wheel.' ,

Best Economy No doubt about
this: two 6's won their
class in the famousMobilgaaEcon-
omy Run, got the best mileage of
any full-siz- e car, 22.38 miles per
gallon with Powerglide.

Best Trade-I- n Check in any
N.A.D Ji.t Guide Book. Chevy used
car prices last year up to
$128 higher than comparablemod-
els of the "other two."
.tilomo!iI Manufacturer Attoeiatton
National Auoclation for Slock Car Advance
mnt and llttearcK

tNational
AulomobiU

AuocvUion

a

agent

agent
a

4and

f CHEVROLET

Visit your local authorizedChevrolet dealerand seehow much more Chevy hasto offer!

Armes Chevrolet Company
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Chevrolet

averaged

A ui

WJ
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Blli FURR'S WILL HE CLOSED ONJULY lth T 0$ H
1,,,irr's eHcos that it is its patriotic obligation to

FRIDAY CjttC H
olservt' 1,,5s national holiday by closing for busi-- JULy 3' UTAH, SEASON'S I m H

Wmmy '111 "ess. Shop early in the for your Week-en- d AW IHHB
HP ffl Thanks! FINEST, LB. M

TALOUPES
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PiCKLES (rART
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week
needs

ELNA
WHOLE,
NO. 300
CAN

CALIFORNIA

FILL OF JUICE

POUND

HUNT'S

69c TOMATO 15c
.ILT

39c PKgz 23c

25c GRAPE JELLY 2F0R 69c

FISH

LE

MARSHMALLOWS

P

New

10

HANDY 12 BOTTLE

CARTON

FOOD CLUB, ,

CHUNK STYLE,

HIP

:

10 LB.

CALIF. VINE

KIPE LB.

KKAFT PL'PLD

KKAIT Pl'Ui: FRUIT

CAN

''$

I '
tw i ! M w

r

SALAD

PINT .,

A.

ELNA, NO. 300

CAN

AKMOLIt'S

BEEF STEW 2c4A?f 49c

JUlwb QUART ZC
WAX TKX .

WAX PAPERROll 25c

SUPPLIESFOR A FUN FILLED FOURTH

ARROW

BAG r

CSiU ATlHlSEASKr.PLASTJIG
BOTTLE

DRESSING

MAUTBD El I IlfV ghArcoal, arrow

SUN GLASSES
QUART

CE ALL
WILL NOT RUST
REG. $19.95

12

29
25

c

TO

69
$1.25

29cto$2.98

COLUiMBIAN
ALUMINUM

49c

RITZ

15
CAMERA ARGUS, $

35

STANDARD

MM, 35

OOL, COOL

k FRUITS FOR
iV

MllPilllUil
JHsSfiPPli

SAUCER?00

Pofafoes
LIimY'SGICAPEFKUIT.PINL'AITLIC

CALIF., PASCAL

LETTUCE
KUrVIAinC FINE SALADS,

BELL
ARTICHOKES 3S&. each
CHIYCb
DBATUEC ARKANSAS
rcMUnCJ TREE RIPE.

29
JUICE 25
EANS

CHEST

4Jfor ..
MmJ

ITJCT WIIITL, YLLLOW, PINK
C0UNT 29c

MLNA INSTANT

COFFEE25i 33c
C'KACKKItS

95

NEW 95

BOX

t

EI CDV
FRESHCRISP, STALK

SALAD
F0R BUNCH

PEPPERS,pS,DCR,sp

FRESH. PINT

LB.

NAPKINS 200

C-- 3

miKfQffc&i&Sm

29c

CLOSED

SUNDAY

Attend

Church

10c
15c
19c
15c
39c

12Vac

SSA WM00

Enjoy a selectionof cool,
' tasty fresh, colorful

fruits for this July 4th
Week-en- d.

HAMS

Yellow Onions
SPANISH SWEETS

MEDIUM

SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAIi

WATERMELON
WITH K)2P PURCHASEOR
MORE AT PURR'S

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Enjoy FURR'S Delicious Meats For Less

FRYERS

DANISH CHAMP
.;

CD A KWC FRONTIER

ACHN FRONTIER

FRESH

GRADE

PICKLE PIMENTO, LOAF,
1 llk3fLJ IICATGOZ,

CUIIIDT

TOP PltKSII

SIZE

LB.

PKG.

OLIVE

USDA GOOD

FROST, FKOZHN

UltnV'S FHKSII FItOKKN FKKNCII

B. CAN

l-L- B.

Irl

EDicn o

DRESSED

A, LB.

BOLOGNA

PKG.

D1DC CHOICE, TO

oz.

BARBECUE, LB.

TOP FROST.
FRESH
FROZEN
0OZ.
CAN

49c

98c

33c

29c

9

$M

24

DEL8CIOUS FLAVOR PACKED FROZEN FOODS

Lemonade 2JS
GRAPE JUICER

priTATncc
17c rivuii nu

MORTON'S A
PKG;' ' itcsh I'rozqn M MM

POOR BOY. FKKSH FKOZICN Apple, Chprry,
SANDWICHES on-pr- ni 89c InmilySie J 1
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EDITORIALS
SecondsTo Live!

EDITOR'S NOTE: Here's an editorial designed
i bring drivers to their senses.It's soinetliinir v
kono should read, especially just before a holi- -
ly weeltenU, when traffic will be heavy.

By RaymondM. Eastman,Des Moines Resistor and
June. Reprinted by Special Permission of the DES
INES REGISTER AND TRIBUNE

(HE PUSHED HIS SLEEVE BACK, held his wrist
to the lighted speedometer,squinting to read

time. A little alter nine. Five, ten minutes after.
lit to bo home in half an hour. If he,d known he
only ten secondsto live, he might have checked
time more closely. Ho might have done several
b differeently.
10 SECONDS TO LIVT. He massagedhis eyes
thumb and middle finger, trying to rub out some

lo sand.
i) SECONDS TO LIVE. He.d driven almost eight
(s since lunch, and was beginning to feel it.
8 SECONDSTO LIVE. Lousy driving in the rain.

It from your headlights just seems to soak in
with thewater.
SECONDSTO LIVE. Probably need a new

(shield wiper blade. Old one just spreadsthe water

fid
instead of wiping clean. Get one tomorrow, or

it rains.
SECONDS TO LIVE. Somebody threw a ciga--

out of an oncoming car. The red glow dissolved
(st before it hit the pavement.

urn.

SECONDS TO LIVE. He pllanted his heels on
floorboard,, squirmed in the seat,, trying for com--

SECONDS TO LIVE. At GO miles an hour, a
bovers 88 feet of pavementevery second.Four sqc--
(; 352 feet.

1,'i.jtet

SECONDS TO LIVE. Something looked wrong,
4gh the blurry windshield. A tentative dab at the

stiffened into desperate pressure as he made
in old, unlighted, slow-movin-g truck ahead.

SECONDS TO LIVE. Panic moved in. Turn to
left. No! Car coming. Headlights too, close. Can't

it. Turn to the right.
SECOND TO LIVE. Horror numbed everything

slow motion. He was floating right into the rear
jr of the truck bed. He opened his mouth to

ZERO NO SECONDS TO LIVE. It's happened
Dts of people; maybe not just that way, but slmi--

Drive too long, eyes get tired, reactions slow
Rain, darkness, a windshield that'shard to see

high. Driving too fast. A car or'truck ahead that
can't see.It's happenedto lots of folks. IT COULD
3PENTO YOU.

rassroosOpinion
McGEHEE, ARKANSAS, TIMES: "With the spir--

prices of the pastyearson machineryand build- -
1 there is a greatdifference in the amountsaved to- -

replacement and the price of replacement, and
difference is often very difficult to make up ... .
ision of the tax laws in this respectwould not only

lore realistic, but it would help the farmer and the
Btrialist make these necessaryreplacementsto the

benefit of the economyas a whole."
oOo

(Federal excisetax collectionsshoweda substantial
in the first quarterof this yearas comparedwith

(same period in 1958 from $2,616,949,00 to ?2,--

521,000.

IA slowdown in the advance towards higher com
mon automobile engines and higher octane gasot

was forecast by four oil scientists at the Fifth
Bel Petroleum Congress.Further improvements are

they said, "but the pace of the past cannot be
limed to be the future."
CARRIZO SPRINGS, TEXAS, JAVELIN: "There
such thing as a lunch . . . not evenwhen the

srnment providesit. Every lunch hasto bo paid for
by somebody.The sameis true of Governmentaids,
Ifits and services.

oOo

free

"They arenot free. All of these things have to be
for by somebody,and that somebodyis we , . .

people." "
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erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or re--

Ion of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear
columnsof Uie Lamb County ieaaerwiu do giaay cor--
upon being brought to the attention oi tne pumisner.

PublishedThursday of echweekat
ISM PhelpsAvenue,Littlefield, by Uttlefleld Press.

Lmmli ttMintv LeaderandCountyWide News
field and Trade Territory, per year 55.00
Mere n United State, per year $6-0-0

"An editorial la not a writ from on hlghj
W JtMteae maa'a yhdow."

BANK NOTES
DID YOU KNOW...
WORTH HIS WetCHT U COLD IS A
MOPERW SAYIWO THAT CATER BACK
TO WMG SOUXW, WLtKVP
JERUSALEM. EVEW YBAR, HlS SUBJECTS
rw mm his wfcietir in golu r3

11 i 5W2avtta- 4W i n - v - m l uh

''OVERHEAD H&fl- -
MMPS KEEP F

CUSTOMERS WARM iMWIhJTTiR I FRESHFROM WWtD VWRH. A WHO
ATANEWWAIK-UPWINKMO- I VETERV1 TOOK A JCBATA SMALL MOTEL.
A MASSACHUSETTS BANK. J RVE-- VEAPS IATER, HE OUGHT THE EUSlMeSS

, .--- -- B WITH THE HELP CF A LOCAL &VJK.WHEH HErCMMH DIED, HE LEFT HlS WIDOW 5UBGTAM1AL

STATE CAPITAL

MfHT'lil'M'tt
Hiqhliqhfs $

Eriii

Sideliqhts
By VEKN SANPOHI)

Texas Press Association
AUSTIN, Tcx.-Mu- ch more than

just taxes is being written now
at the State Capitol.

Political careers are b el n g
sliaped - or broken. Climate is
being determined for businessde-

velopment- or freeze. Cost of
living for every Texan is invol-
ved.

That's what the cdglness, tem-
perament, fussing and name-callin-g

Is all about right now.
Seldom, if ever before, have

lawmakers been so sensitive to
criticism - from governor, from
press, from public.

For the first time in years, the
House met on n Saturday (June
20) to work on the long overdue
tax bill. Knuckling down had come
reluctantly - but surely after
governor and press had chlded
lawmakers for long Thursday-to-Monda-y

recessesduring the short
y special sessions.Lawmak-

ers fussed backearlier In that
week --- but they stayed late.

For the most part, the fussing
was all bark andlittle bite. House
members who threatened to evict
Capitol news reporters from their
Capitol quarters and House floor
press table in reprisal weren't ta

,A'i.vSW'A

diTr
55?BflF
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by
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bu Vern Sanfora

all

Malcolm

H22733l

no one realizes better than do

In brief: pressures mounted.
safety valve blew. .and work

in earnest.
NEW TAX
cent tax" on Items cost-
ing more than $50 is the principal
new feature of House committee
approved revenuebill.

Tax committee voted 0

send the bill by Rep. Fratc See
ligson of San Antonio to the House
floor.

Like several previous
was an to compromise
the the "sales
taxers" and "business It

raise an estimated $170,000,
poo.ifqritho blinhim..

Rcrtb over
bag of POTATO

"MIPS,,. a frosly pitcher of TEA
eggs, and

with
I So so crisp, so tasty priced

easy on food
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tnxers."

session, theHouse refused to hp.
prove bill sales taxes.
Soma committee members voted

this bill groundsthat
per cent sales tax, even though
was only $50 more Items.

would be ruinously unpopular.
majority of the how

ever, has shown definite disappro-
val of too much of the new
burden business.They feel hea-
vy businesstaxes would shut
Industry and cut off the source of
new prosperity.
SPENDING BILI.S

houses the approp
riation bills that went the
first specialsession.

They went same conference
committee thatworked before to
adjust House will was
some

Conference committee
edly did most of the routine work

the bills and set them aside
until tax bill could be passed
make spending possibilitiesmore
definite.
STILL FEUDING Abandoned
pioperty bill, provoked some
of the. most heated de-

bate this year, having its third
round.

Rep. James Bales of Edinburg,
sponsor, told the House tax com-
mittee the bill wouldn't change
the escheatlaws that have been

the statute books for years. He
would mnke the

law more workable.
Bates' bill, hs introduced this

session,would requite banks and
others money property
unclaimed for sevenyears, to
port the state within GO days
after passageof the bill.

also would give .state agon
cles authority the book
and records of businessesto see

they are such properly.
Bankers labeled "free hunt

Ing licenseInto all bank accounts"
and "unconstitutional search and
scinire."

Bill was sent to
STUDENT FEE BILL

ken seriously. Reporting of legis- -
Islativc

,UUK,,Lf "Vbill T" wouldinn., i f1.. lndamcntal fallow state colleges require stu-th-e
processes- . .. ..,....
it

lawntakers.
.

a .
was resumed
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Similar bill died in the first spe
cial session.

It would allow the colleges to
make mandatory a student fee
of $30 a semester.This would pay
for such campusservices as hos
pital and medicalcare, book rent-

als, studentpublications and tic
kets to athletic and cultural

College are support
ing the bill. Those from smaller

particularly, say they
needthe extra to stay in
the black on these activities

Smkcsmen lor student groups
opposed. They said ixxror
would rather do without theseser
vices than pay the fees.

SenateFinance committee lean--

About would cotneed toward the presidents' view,
from the luxury sales tax. About. voted the bill out by u -l ma
$6,100,000 would come from a ono'jorlty.
per cent severancebeneficiary taxiNEW BEACH has a
on natural gas, and about $13,000, simplified substitute for Rep. Rot)
000 from Increasedfranchise tax-- ert Eckhardt's bill lo protect pub
cs on corporations. i lie beaches.

Rest would come from Increas-- New 1)111 says that no one .shall
ed levies on gross receipts of util-- l get in the way of the public's right
itics and sales of automobiles, to- - to go to and from public beaches
bacco, wine and liquor. It leaves to the courts the job of

In the showdown on taxes last defining where the line is between

th of July

Partner" ono...abig,
famlly-slz- o MORTON'S

MORTON'S
..andstuffed salad, sandwiches

made MORTON'S SALAD DRESSING
fresh,

to the budgotl

And just
asgood

heavy

pn

differences.
520,000,000

report

which
legislative

holding

holding

subcommittee.
MOVE-S-

presidents

schools,
revenue

students

$3G,000,000

BILL-Sen- ate

Ww P(w

ham M mm i it ft rMs MWl

Morton's Potato Chips

Says Charlie
Challenge:

'IHBHB

SPHoMMQ

MM

"Though LIKlefleld stops
at Ihit cllv limits, good will
should not."

Area Bowling Lanes
To Be ReadySept. 1

SPRINGLAKE - The contract
for the construction of the Olton
Bowling Centerhas beenawarded
to the Panhandle Steel Building
Inc. of Amnrillo. Completion date
hasbeen set for Sept. 1.

The building will house an 8- -

lano automatic pin setting device,
The fowling alley will bo equip

ped witli a snack bar and will bo
located west of Olton outside the
city limits on Highway 70.

Jesse G. Watson of Snrinclake
has been named general manager
by the stockholders,which Include
L. G. Watson, Kenneth Hinson,
Earl Watson and Jesse G. Wat
son.

publicand private ownership along
me coast.

It would not, according to tls
Senate sponsors, cloud the title
of privately owned land next to
the beaches. Sponsors are Sens

Phillips compensation
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SandhillsPhilosopher

DoubtsWisdom Of Suing
PeopleFor Not Working
Kdllor's note: The S n n d- -

bills I'hllosoplicr on his John-so- u

grass fiirni sounds 1 1 k
lie's nfrnitl Miinelmdy may Ir.y
to make him work. We dimlit
II.

Deir rdllar:
I m not opposed to new ideas,

as Ion" as they're sound, and you
ind I I jth know by sound I mown
my 1 h i that's convenientfor you
and nif to live with, but when a
new idci is hatched up sy some
mart ilerk that threatens the

very .ay of our existence, it's
time to strike hack.

I re, id in a newspaperyeaterday
nltrrnoon which blew off my
tiaitor scat while I went to the
house for a diink of water - the
paper was left there to keep the
sun off the seat while I was gone
and since by then the seat was

A

and
and

! i '

o ttomon
ciouu 10 cnange i mt,lt had per

to snaueirpp - for p
ut late, get on with this In I'M),

the
has suedan tmplovoe

for 1,000 in wnges he'd gotten but
didn't work for. lo the
trial testimony, the employee
spent half his loafing in a
nearby club, and the
fired him and sued him for half
his wagesfor the past year. J

At first glance, this might seem
like a sound idea. A man's loafing
on thc job. make him pay back
part his wages.
takes six months to pass a t ax
bill when it have beendone
in three, sue the members for
their pay.

But tlieie areother angles to It.
For example, Hike a
If It takes It six months to passa
tax bill when it could have been
done in three, It's true the gover-

nment loses three months tax
es, but on the other hand,
got to the tax payers
gain thtee montlis. This is worth
thinking about.

And just becausea
worker working is no sign the

El Campo and Rob-
ert Baker of Houston.

At the House committee hear-
ing the Eckhardt bill, many
came to testify for and agiinst.

the bill said the only
opposition was from "selfish land
owners, opponents called it

Jep Fuller of Port Atthur, Jim- - effort to "take land w thout just
my Angieton, u 1 p "

'pmoarffr 2

neonle are better off than if he - The Whithar--
was loafing. lot people formal Home Demonstration and
example object when a bunch of
Congressmen go off on a trip to
Europe, but I've sometimes felt
it was cheaper the long run to
keep some Congressmenin Eur-
ope than

It's not how long n session
the takes that worries
me, it's how much it takes, when
the tax bills are written.

start suing people for not
wot king I know one former

some cditars
who'll be looking for the best de-

fense lawyers they can find.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.

WOMK.V PASTORS
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) --
Tlie state Lutheran Church
Ctt's rtrn Vif finnmirnl ntti Inn

too to September,ns Kovorn-,'"- 5

coming oy ii. pr(,vIously given
iook ji nnu reu'j mf-sio- n the M

any lo Cffei-Uv- July
sentence, readwhere Kodpral
governnvnt

According

time
government

Legislature

could

Lcgislatute.

you've
remember,

government
is

Krueger of

Supportersof

C

Club

In

'jJTI.1-

;

ment Potts.

BEACON MOTOR
LODGE

180, 208

Whitharral HD,

Northside HD

HaveJointMeet
WHITHARRAL

Washington.

Legislature

oceasionully

the Northside Homo Demonstra
tion Club a joint In
the home cconomias here
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Rafe Rodgersof the local
presided and Introduced Dr.

V. C. Nowlin of Littlefield and
Health Nurse Mrs. Moore

of Levelland. Mrs. Moore showed
two films "Time and

and "Breast
and led the question

answer period

Mrs. Ed Blackwell of the North-sid-e

Club and Mrs. L. C. Lewis
the WhitharralClub servedpun-

ch and cookies
15 guests.

Mrs. was namedone of
the three delegates Hockley
County the State THDA Meet- -

hot use and chanceof a at Galveslon in

a

I

of

of

on

an

of

of

of

of

of
to

of
to

no

to become Swaps earned

by BILL ROAMER

You'll the swimming pools you've
ever seen the ItHACON MOTOR I.ODGK, here
Snyder.And there seven grounds

motel, with playground included.
Accommodations rooms

tllo baths, telephones,and TV available. Coffee
simp the premises. Under the personal manage

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Junction 84. Texas
SNYDEK, TEXAS

Fhonc

held meeting
building

club

County

Two Wo-

men"
and

that followed.

approximately

Rodgers

pastors,Thc,

half

You

SNYDKR, TKXAS

find largest

acres this
beautiful kiddie's

superb
with

m
fO

as a

one of
at In

are of at
:i

are

on
of

HO'

FREE! Write to this motel for
your freecopy of the 1959 edition
of CongressTRAVEL GUIDE.
Lists over 700 fine motels .

COAST-TO-COAS- T

INSPECTED and APPROVED

-- I

Talk, as they say, Is cheap. When you're looking for value in a
car, you want proof.

That's just what Plymouth gives you. Plymouth has proved
Its Big Difference in Economy, for instance, by winning its V-- 8

class in the Mobiles Economy Ilun for the third straight year.

Plymouthcan prove its Big Difference in Ride, Performance
Comfort and Features,too. Take a "Twe-Mif- e Try-Out- " today I

TO BU FULLY APPRECIATED, MUST BE DRIVEN
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By Mrs. Lester LaGrange

Amherst News
Mr and Mrs Bill Weaverenter-

tained with a Father s Day dinner
at their home.

Those enjoying the occasion
were her father ami mother, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Harmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Dale Weaveritnd daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Weaver
and daughters,Mrs. J. T. Harmon,
Miss Minnie Shannon, Mr. and
Mrc XX X. Phnliic .TnnL' Tlitrhnm '

Jack Jr. and Wanda Carol.

The circlesof the Baptist WMU
met this week.

Mrs. E. L. Black was hostess
for the meetingof the ThelmaBag-b-y

Business Women's circle at her
home Monday evening.

The A n n e Armstrong c 1 r cle
met ednesday morning with
Mrs. J D. Bench, hostess andthe
Lottie Moon circle met Monday
afternoon at the Church.

Mrs. W. E. Grissom returned
lo the home of her daughter,Mrs.
W. P. Holland last Monday. She
had visited relatives in Hart for
10 days.

Mrs. Armond Bennett and sons,
Doyle and Clifton, liavc returned
to their home in Rtalto, Calif.,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Phillips.

Mrs. Dale Wheeler and son re
turned homo with - her parents
after their Father'sDay visit in
Midland. She will return homethis
weekendwhen Mr. Wheeler comes
for them.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Thompson

and Mrs. Clarence Thompson
were among those attending fun-

eral servicesfor Mrs. Henry Hor-ii- o

in Sudan Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Mabel Chafm of Plainview
spirit the weekend in the home of

Announcing
MRS. D. F. EATON'S

PAINTING

WORKSHOP
Instructions in water
color, oil or pastel!

Date: July 13th
through21th.

Time: 9:00 A.M. to
12 Noon.

Place:Treva'sHobby
Shop.

For information call
1019 or 5G3

"uun lx

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bcarden.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaGrange,
Mary Lenore and Mrs. Euless
Whitson of Earth were Lubbock
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. L. J. Crawley and Mrs.
John Crawley of Littleficld a n d
Miss Verennn Crawley of Fort
Worth were Amherst visitors Tue
sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd White Jr.
and family of Dallas sient Tues-
day with his uncle. Allan White,
and Mrs. White. They were en--

route to Durango, Colo, for a

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gee and
jOlan Gee of Shreveport, La., re
turned homo Tuesdayafter a vis-

it with their brother, E. E. Gee
and family.

Guests in the Mut Hufstedlcr
home Saturday were her nephew
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Herring of Phoenix, Ariz. Her sis-

ter, Mrs. Flora Fyio and nephew,
Billie Miller, were here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Phelpswent
to Mnnitou, Okln. Tuesday to
spend a few days with his mother,
Mrs. J. L. Phalps,who is recover
ing from surgery for the removal

!of hor eye, in an Altus Hospital
recently. She is recovering satis
factorily.

Mrs. Jack Durham is a patient
in the locnl hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessing of
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. J c d d
Btessing of Lubbock were home
for the weekend.

Lyndon Cupp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cupp of Lubbock is spen-
ding this week with Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Bearden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Patterson
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-

my Patterson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Pattersonand
'daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Harmon and Pat, picnicked at
Mackenzie State Park in Lubbock
Friday evening.

Mrs. Allan White spent Monday
in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. F. Stephens is Improv
ing from a recent illness. She is
u patient in the Mulcshoc Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. AudreyfW. Trnm--

mell and children of Lawndale,
Calif, spent the first of the week
with her sister, Mrs. A. J. Mote
and family and other relatives.
Thoy left Wednesday for a visit
with his relatives in San Antonio
tnd will return by Amherst next

week.

E LINT

1

SIDE DRESS COTTON
acreagenow with Phillips 66
Ammonium Nitrate to get
more lint per acre that
classes higher at the gin.
Phillips 66 Ammonium Ni-
trate contains 33.5 nitro-
gen, an essential plant food
for the production of good
cotton.
EASY-TO-XPPL- Y, free
flowing prills give even dis-
tribution for more uniform
crop response. Plan .now to
put more well matured,five-lo- ck

cotton in the trailer at
harvestSupply the essential
nitrogen your cotton needs
by side dressing now with
Phillips 66 Ammonium

orderyour supply today!
ReastOH Co. Davis Brothers

UTTLKFU5LO AMHERST

czj
MORTON'S

TEA Mlb

SHL'RFINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 4G oz. CAN .

CO.MSTOCK

PIE APPLES

GLAIHOLA

FLOUR

G LA 1)10 LA

10

BAKING POWDER 17c

HOSE DALE

PEAS

LBS.

303 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

inrw

FOOD KING

PORK & BEANS 300 CAN

BUNTE

ORANGE SLICES 2 LBS.

SUNSHINE

35c GRAHAM

SUNSHINE

DAINTY MINTS

15c

10c

25c

FOOD KING

LB.

LB.

PLAINS

inc

LANOLIN PLUS $2.50 VALUE

MELL0RINE

ORANGE

10 OZ.

25
COCO COLA 39

'

KOOL AID I I

COFFEE

SPRAY NET

49c y mif

for the

38c

27c

99c 6PKG25c

65c

99c

yyV jr J?jr Vi

C

.
,

..- -J

GOOD NIGHT 8 OZ.

' 'V-I- im'

J7

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING

JT

, , FL

jf"

PKGS.

3 LB.

TIDE LARGE

OXYDOL

ouvJl i icb 400 count ...:.

scottSOFTAVEAVE

2

V S BATH

VJZ &&&$ AflC

1 &r sci

HAND CREAM

r"

CAN

TISSUE

S

SIZE t1'--1

WE WILL BE

OPEN
JULY 4

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Y GALLON

DRINK
COPPERTONESUNTAN

$1.49 LOTION 20ZTUBE

ASSORTED

3 ,

iWOKS

JELL0

GARDEN CLUB, GRAPE, PLUM

JAM
18 OZ.

7VI
: s

S
5l xT V J?S I

scorrjumbo roll79c

33C ALCOA

P0,L
35c 23FT

POWDER

29c

15C7T

29c'

DR PEPPERrr :39

ENERGY LARGE
OFF H, OZ.

rolls INSECT
DIXIE 100 COUNT CUBED
CUPS $1.39 U"CCK LARGE

ZEST MILv i quarts

LEMONS

AVOCADO

CALIF.
LB

CALIF.

CANTALOUPES

PLUMS SANTA IfOSA
LB

POTATOES

SATURDAY

LB.

STRAWBERRIES

4G OZ. CAN

X V'
J

N. y

29c

23c

ARIZONA
LB v

WHITE ROSE
PREMIUM QUALITY

(j

i ' jn - c

,

COLD KING
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

J Uulc 4 . Qr! & fertilizer THIRD and XIT
f nvlr lIMI.-- ! ns -- -.

K

A

39
25

y

ToWELS

REPELLENT

; i ' 1

,

(

59c

to .,i

c

I
37c

33c

25c

59c

33c

Tfi
15'
Tti
15'

37c

12V2

2forl5'

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET
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Iton News
irl Mrs. Ijipv Armctrnntr(u ....... -tf ......u. ,.,,,
1 Doug attended the wed--a

nephew, Larry Alford,
suma, ouuuuy.

nd Mrs. O. B. LaFrancc
sltors In Lubbock Satur

id Mrs. VV. E. Miller and
icnt last weekendat Bol
ting their daughter, Mrs.
i Ball. Terry remained
eek and returned home

hd Mrs. C. S. Silcott and
returnedhome Monday af--

Ircc week vacation In the
stales.

tamest La Franco's cole--
heir 25th weddingannlvcr--
Jay night, with a croup of

living them a surprise par--
presenting them a set of

Ire. Ice cream and cake
ved to the following; Mr.

i. John Warwick and chll- -

Plainvicw, Mr. and Mrs.
son and family of Peters--

p. andMrs. Hoytc Paschel,
Mrs. Tom Ross, Jan and

Ir. and Mrs. 0. B. La
I Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Arm-in- d

boys, Mr. and M r s.
Houston, Mrs. Cloys Fan- -

for
peace of
mind . .

)ur aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that arc beau
tiful and reverent . .

Iruly the perfect tri
bute. Anytime, day or
sight, our experienced
Itaff Is at your call, to
nelp In your hour of
seed.

lMMONS

leral Home

I- - ris

cher and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Clovls Potcct and Chervl. Mra
Sallie Copcland, Mrs. Lee Potcct,
Mrs. Ott Earl Patterson, Jackie,
rni, anu jerry La Franco,and the
honorces.

Albert JoffprV. FYprt nnrl flnrril
George and L. A. George spent
last weekend In Ruidosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lornv MpjikIpc nt,
iu.na spent Wednesday evening
visaing in the home of Mr. nnrf
Mrs. Albert Jeffcry.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dodd have
moved to Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Merrill DeArmond. Smlt
and Kirk spent last week visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
iWittcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fisher and
son spentSundayvisiting in

Mrs. Melvln Hines and Mrs.
Horace. Huckabeo spent Saturday
in Lubbock visiting Mrs. Louis
Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loveless
spent last weekend in Fort Worth

Mrs. N. B. Nicholas and Sylvia,
Mrs. Louis Hair and Phillis and
Sharon Dennis spent Monday In
Lubbock.

Mrs, Gilbert Robcrson andScott
visited her parents in Lockney
Friday.

Mrs. Jack Coleman and children
of Amarillo visited her mother,
Mrs. Albert Walthall last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Powell and
Marlcne returned home Sunday
after visiting 10 days in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Powell
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Powell.

Mrs. Wayne Hair is home from
Lubbock after completing a hair
styling course at Jessie Lees in
Lubbock.

Mrs. R. ,A. Lewis returned home
Wednesdayafter a two week visit
with her son, Brooks, in New
Mexico.

Mrs. Krugcr Johnsonand Den
ice spent Thursday in Lubbock
visiting friends.

ir Conditioner Service
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

MARK IV SALES & SERVICE

nes Motor Company
)LDSMOBILE CADILLAC DEALER

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans.,,,

Share Loans : 40,043.00

FHLB Stock 33,600.00

U. S. Treasury Bonds 74,148144

:ash On Hand and in Banks....

)ffico 4,050.21

)ffice Building 75,361.37

TOTAL

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Shnrnuin
left Thursday for New York City
for the National Lions Club Con-

vention. They will be gone 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall of Cross
Plains spent last week visiting
ineir son, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hall and brother, Howard Hall.
lhcy returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Wavlnnd Ktonhrns n n rt

children are snendlntr this week
'visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
u u. liiey. Mrs, Stephensleaves
the 16th for Now York to inln hnr
husband. Wnvlnnrl. Is nHnnrtlnir
uoiumbia University.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bley return
ed home June 18 from California
They visited their daughter. Mrs
Charlie Dahl. Bryan and Stephen
returned homo with their grand
parents for hn extendedvisit. Mrs.
Dahl and Heather will join t h c
boys the last of July.

Mrs. Travis Carruth and Debbie
of Ruidosaspentseveral days this
week visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Carruthcrs and Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. Carruth.

Mr. hnd Mrs. C. C. Curry have
visitors this week. They arc Rat
ford, Clifford and Wydonna Dan
icls of Clovls N.M. They are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Daniels Jr.

The Olton Co-o- p Gin held it an-

nual Barbecue Saturday night. A
record crowd of 1500 attended.The
Olton High School Band played
several selectionsunder the dircc
tlon of Fred Stockdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Potcot and
Kandi visited Saturday evening
with Mrs. Lee Potpct.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Chitwood and
family of Lcwlsville spent several
days visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Chitwood and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chitwood.

Mrs. Don Frante nnd Mrs. El-do- n

Franks attended a shower
Saturday in Canyon for Lynda
Franks.

Man

HasDealership
For Duraclean

4

Larry Price of Earth has the
dealership for Duraclean, a new
product for cleaning carpetsand
upholstery.

According to Duraclean
clcnnsbynbsorptton-wit-h a snow-
white, highly-fluffe- d aerated foam.
The. foam is mild and safe enough
to bo used as a hair shampoo.
Duraclean hlso affords a safe
treatment for delicate antiques.

Price reports that this process
will also clean nuto upholstery,
tapestries, and all types of rugs,
Including the most expensive

The complete service, Dura
clean by Price, also includes
Durnproof, a service which im-

munizes home furnishings, cloth
ing and furs against carpet

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Littlefield FederalSavings& Loan

$2,141,398.08

1,008,732.95

Equipment

$3,377,334.05

Earth

Ass'tf

JUNE 30, 1959

DmECTORsP

DavId!A KrilUiltiy, ViceProsldonlAandTrcnsuFotV'

PatiBbonohVlbBPnJalrib" v

PutBbono, Jfr, At'torncy-ferrcclo- r)

Price,

.J

Kirs. ElyaT. Crank

NewsFromWhitharral
Recent-- guests of Mr. and Mrs

E. P. Havins Included Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Havins and son of
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Price and son of Baytown; and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Seen of
Clalrcmbnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin CrVor and
children of Sprlngfldldi Illinois, vl- -

sited Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraber--
ry recently.

Mrs. Doss Maner and son. Ray
Manor arehome from Cisco where
uiey attendedthe wedding of Mrs
Maner's niece and visited other
relatives. E nr o u t o they visited
Miss Kay Manor, who Is attend
ing Hardin-Slmmon- s at Abilene,

Mrs. Donald Wayne Cowcn nnd
daughter of Alamagordo, New
Mexico, are hero for a visit with
her parents, Mr. hnd Mrs. W. C.
Hawks and Angus. Mr. Cowen,
who is stationed at Alamagordo
will join tiicm soon for n month's
visit here and at Littleflcld.

Miss Edna JohnsonIs
beautyschool at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Born and
daughters have returned to Lan
caster after residing here the past
year.

Mrs. R. L. Heard is visiting her
parentsat Tyler for severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hndrrns. nr.
coinpanicdby their grandchildren,
jonnny Lynn and Carolyn Hodges
of Anton, spent Friday at Post
with relatives.

Enjoying a family reunion with
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lott, Jimmy
and Kay Lynn for the past week
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lcggltt of
Gladcwater; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hollcy and Bill Holley Jr.. of Vll
(asia, California; Mrs. Paul Mel--

iuii oi iwcnestcr, ivi r s. J a c K

Gauntt, Kevin and Keith,of O'Bri- -

en; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lcggltt
and Preston,and Mr. and Mrs. So
Ion Leggitt of Shallowater. Bill
Holley Jr. remained for an ex
tendedvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Commons
have moved to Amherst where the
latter has accepteda position as
a teacher In the school there. She
has taught here for the past ten
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones.Mr.
and Mrs.Tom-BtMT- us, Marsha
ana oayic, Mr, ana Airs, jbck
Milburn, Jenny Sue and Billy
Jack, accompanied byMr. and
Mrs. Bill Jones,Kathy, and Jana
of Lcvelland were at Tipton, Ok-

lahoma for the weekend1 whore
they attended theJones reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. SamJonesand Kar-
en of Glendorn, California were
here the firstof the week enroute
to Tipton, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ncwsom and
sons of Odessa spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Newsom.

LIABILITIES

Savings Capital $3,107.374.421

Contingent Reserves! 153,074.89

General Reservesu ...! 49,524.76

Specific Reserves--
t 5,615.51

Other Liabilities ..,. '. 306.74

Loans In' Process a "f1 26,125.00

Surplus .". . - 35,312.73

TOTAL'. $3,377,334.05'

Members Federal Home Loan Bank' System .

SavlngsiInsuredBy Fodcral SavingsAnd Loan InsuranceCorporation , '

Gufrcnft Dividend 3 'i. . Per Annum. -
"

' '

'

attending

"
JMfcBfcfil.bii&fWP

it.'CT Howltt.iDlrcctor

Wayno Butler, Secretary

'-- '

nnd were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. were Mrs- - Dcrrcll and

Mr. and New
and Mrs- - Clvdc

las, Mr. and Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs.

and and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brace Hicks and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey
Toklo visited the step--

Mrs. Bessie here

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jamesand
spent the

with the latter's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade and

They were accompanied
homo Mrs. Allen Hudson who
had beenhere visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope have

arrived from Falmouth, Massa-
chusetts, to visit the latter's mo-the- r,

Mrs. E. G. Wade, while Pope
Is awaiting orders for transferr-
ing to Roswell Air Force Base.

Guests of Mrs. Eiva T. Crtink
Weekend visltbrs in the homeof Richard Sunday

B. L. Hicks Sr. ml Thompson,
the latter's brother, Mrs.l0" 0I Albuquerque, Mexico,
W. H. Kirkpatrlck son o f Dal-lM- nna Thomptonand

Mrs. J. W. Rhunkcblt,nev "" of Elcctra,
daughter, JesscMrs'Uob Lratm. Pat Sandy, and

Herrell son of Lubbock "S ol eveuanci

children of Lcvclland.

of
former's

mother, Bailey,
Sunday.

children of Monohans
weekend

children.
of

for a

Ernest

Mrs. John L. Burnett accom-
paniedher son, Rev. and Mrs. Ro-

land Burnett and sons of Plain-vie-

to Lovington, New Mexico,
Sunrtnv fnr flin rlnv hit itmc .ot.

leased laterIn

A
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Your
Six years ago, more than 230.000

new Tcxans were born, and they

The

miure
noon yur cnim and The

her and fast
Hos- -

will but
of get--

should
Mr. and before

moving should
this has that

the position of superintcn-- will
of Dad over him the

MR. BUSINESS

MAN!

TO DO

About

Health

TOTAL SELLING

JOB IN YOUR

TRADE AREA,

USE THE TOTAL

SELLING MEDIUM

THIS NEWSPAPER

tlmc-- a good before tliat In Texas requires proof-of-ug- e

day school
Clothing should given much

thought. the habits of
local school and find out is
the predominant of dress.
If the wear long pants,
by sure your
has them loo,

sure everything large
enough, but not baggy or lus

will make fun of him.
Proper nutrition is Import--

nnt cnHnnl etrirte.l,, 0UIUU1 oixtius uiiun m- -. i , t - ,
wm ou entering scnooi lor ine nrsi nough tlme ,n the mornlng for a
time in both pubic and private wholesome breakfast. A good

s ,,n. .ocPmocr. breakfast includes fruit or
righ preparation for thosejulcei mllki whole grnln ccreal or

is vuu io uiu bread, bacon both.Mjiuuijuays eggs,or or
sausiacuonana aajusimem nnd -- hoilM h ,,j

led home shortly when!01 in nis new cnviron' surely pleasant, too. new
husbandbecame ill .was m I adventure school is pretty

a patient at the Medical Arts u nc has an brother or paced,but mealtime offers an op-pit-

for severalhours. was cr Ule task be easier, portunlty for the family to
the

2,

still are
that

Mrs. W. M. Robertsandlbc tuken September1.

Charlesare to Farwell Some effort be made to
week where Roberts ac-- make it clear to the child he

ccpted be on his own-with- out Mom
dent the school there. or watching all

while firstrict
of

be
Check your

wliat
mode

all boys
all means make son

Make is
class

mutes
very

VVhnn nllntir

citrus

Lunch dlnnpr
after

of
older

He pause
day.

jiiai

there many steps and enjoy being together,
Now is the time to check up on

your school'srequirements regar
ding vaccinations or other health
measuresand take care of them
well in advance.

Also, nearly every school dlst--

for first year In the
of a

You may a copy by
one to the of

your
was born or to the of
Vital

410 East 5th

Be to tho name
of the date of
of and

name.
It be a idea to do

it now to the
is a of the

State of

IX
ANN Dr.

Paul G. a of
on

law, says In a new
gion and the
that can be in state

on the same us
any

of

trf i W

TOTAL SELLING in termsof advertisingmeansreaching

students form
certified birth certificate.

obtain send-
ing dollar Registrar
Vital Statistics where child

Division
Statistics,TexasStateHealth

Department, Stieet,
Austin, Texas.

certain include
child, birth, place

birth, father's name, mo-
ther's

would good
avoid August rush.

(Tills weekly feature
Public Health Education Division,
Texas Department Health.

RELIGION SCHOOL
ARBOR, Mich. (APJ

Kauper, University
Michigan expert constitlonal

book, "Reli
State Univerity,"

religion taught
colleges basis

other academicsubject with-

out violating principles church-stat-e

separation.

t&SBff U J
WW mm

fBp.jf rMtiSZi

the MOST peoplein a designatedmarket...with thegreatestselling
impact. On bothcounts,this newspaperis your TOTAL selling
medium. PROYABLY (not "possibly" or "probably") thisnews-

paperprovidesa largeraudiencefer your advertisingmessagethan
anyothermedium . . . af a lowercostperthousand.Even
more importantly: this newspaperdeliversyewmessagein such
a mannerasto producebetterresults,fatter. . . which is whatwemeanr
by SELLING IMPACT. This is truebecaitsemostpeopleusethe
advertisingcolumnsof this paperat their buying guide . . . purpose-
fully studytheadsto find outWHO Jnk 9 WHAT for sale
andfor how much. . . actuallySTAUT ffcek stoppingin thepagesof
this newspaper.If youwant to fakeyew pliceentheirshoppping
fot$r thebest.placefor.your advertisingismifie....

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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BO COUNT, r OZ. CUI. NO. 1087

DIXIE CUP 37c
DIXIE WII1TK. 10 COUNT

49c
urns,no countclllo bag

10c
NORTHERN, 150 C 01 NT ROLL

20c
ALUMINUM TOIL, 2!i IT. ROLL

31c
ALUMINUM FOIL, HKAVY DUTY. 18" X 2.V UOLT,

59c
LI BUY'S 14 OX. CAN

DEEP 15c
BETTY SOUU. DILL OK KOSIIKR DILL, FULL QUART

25c, .
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

2 FOR 25c
WOODY'S 1 1 OX. BOTTLE

MORTON'S 1 LB. CARTON

ICE SALT
.1UNKET ASSORTED FLAVORS ?

MIX
.11 S MADE, . C. LLOV

SALAD

DRESSING

PINT

SUNSHINE

1 LR. ROX

u

69c I

19c I

16c I

39c I

W w " "js yi

fill &- -- Mi

FROZEN

GOLDEN GORLET

fiOZ.CAN . .

BREASTS,FROZEN

PINKNEY'S
HALF OR
WHOLE,

i

NOTICE! WE

out$ide..they're

11 yylgHpr A " L3W,
iV 1 lET DOUBLE

tJk.

PAPER PLATES

PAPER NAPKINS

PAPER TOWELS

REYNOLD'S WRAP

REYNOLD'S WRAP

BROCN BEANS

PICKLES

Shoestring Potatoes
COOKING SAUCE

CREAM

FREEZING

ORANGE DRINK

MIRACLE
WHIP

33
HI HO

Crackers
sy

LEMONADE
CHICKEN

FRANKS

HAMS
BACON

WILL BE OPEN
TIL 8 P.M. FRIDAY

E & R

PLAINSMAN

ALL MEAT a

SWIFTSPREMIUM

SLICED

Lit. m a a e

ROUND STEAK
HONEY-GLAZE- D HAM

LR.

3

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

LR.

KATH'S
RLACKHAWK

LR. CAN

..

SHANK
END

WATERMELONS
LEMONS

'"
i2V2

CANTALOUPES California, kxtra lil 71 ,--

!?ellmija "

GREEN ONIONS ,,M:s,,nUNCn Tiz
PEACHES
PLUMS

10

ar

CALIF., U.S. NO. 1

EXTRA FANCY
LR.

CALIFORNIA
SANTA ROSA

THURSDAY FRIDAY CLOSED SATURDAY,

DR. PEPPE

LI!.
CELLO
RAG

LR.

99

55

fancy,

UC

89
'299

12'
15

CjK

HAIR SPRA Y'M0I)AUT STYu:-9,,,!- i SIZK l'I'U8 TAX 99d
CREME rinse "''."wk.i'i.usVajc 53c
.DEODORANT vkto, $1.00 sizk.ilus tax 5qc

ORIMDA, FROKN l'ACKAGR

TATERTOTS 29c

WFLCU, FROZRN CAN

GRAPE JUICE 35c

County ln7er, WIMcflpW, Tcsng, Tlinrsflafr g

AND JULY 4

10 07.

12 OZ.

0 2,

TREE

BEANS

WHILE ...

SIZE

Pngo Iamb Tn!y

THEY LAST

EACH

y, GALLON . .

wit i puKCMAH Mont

TAMPS

LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

12 ROTTLK

CARTON. - .

COFFEE

ARMOUR'S

LUNCHEON

MEAT, 0Z.CAN.

MELL0RINE
PLAINS ASSORTEDFLAVORS

WITH PORK,
MAIHALL
NO. 300 CAN

BRIQUETTES

WESSON OIL

,ro-cP)'-"e'fi-
i

SHGREEN STAMPS -
DOUBLE TUES.

o

"Vir:::::"!! AmcoMM

69

45 43

12

49

BRYLCREEM

43 PLUS
TAX

FOLGER'S

SLR. CAN . . , ,

ARROW
10 LR.
RAG . ...

QUART
ROTTLE

UATir. 5c OFF

FOR
GIANT 1IOX

CHEER
LARGK ltOX

DREFT
LAROi: BAR

AjrOR
SOAl

1 ci awnui ivui y tFOr
3c Oil J

FORI
fi ,. niANT nox nkt niw

SUPERMARKETS

2
3
$

3

CAMAY,

1

2
6
3

IUILCI JUrtf

ITVfil 3VMr

C?LKANSHR, RF.GULAR,

SPIC SPANXe
IGAMCCDi!,0

:VJWN!MlLJ!BWf?0riiF,
LiQUiDvaoY;;;


